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DOUBTFUL REPORT THAT

STOESSEL KILLED

Japanese Landing at Louisa Bay
Surround the Outer

Works.

(ASSOCIATED FBESS CABLEGRAMS.)

SHANGHAI, Aug. g. It is reported that there are 10,000 sick

.and wounded in Port Arthur and that the commander, Gen. Stoessel,

has committed suicide. Oyama is not expected to attack Liaoyang

before the 20th.

STRENGTHENING THE SIEGE.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 9. The Japanese are landing troops

at Louisa bay, which enables the besiegers to surround the entire
chain of outer defences. Viceroy Alexieff reports that three Jap-ane- se

warships were damaged in an engagement at Port Arthur
on July 26.

Louisa Bay is on the opposite side of the peninsula from Port
Arthur. The bay is about five miles in length and about a half
mile in width. It is but six and one-ha- lf miles to the northwest
of the inner harbor of Port Arthur and an army landing there and
occupying the hills surrounding" the bay would be in a position to
.shell Port Arthur at wil. The Russians have at least half a dozen
forts crowning the hills surrounding the port. Midway between
"Louisa Bay and Port Arthur is a chain of hills containing the for-

tifications which arc the main defense of the town, fronuan army
.attacking from the north or northwest.

THINGS NOT CONTRABAND.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Secretary Hay has issued a circular

to the ambassadors stating that the United States does not recog-jiiz- e

coal and raw cotton as absolutely contraband.

RUSSIAN ACT UNJUSTIFIED.

LONDON, Aug. 9. Balfour sated in the Commons that the
Government adhered to its position that the sinking of the British

steamer Knight Commander was unjustified.

IN THE REAR OF

LIAOYANG, Aug. 8. Heavy fighting is reported north of

"Haicheng. The Japanese army is threatening Mukden from the
northeast.

CONSTANTEL, Aug. 6. The Russian battleship Slava has
been accidentally torpedoed. The damage to the craft was not
serious.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 6. Minister Griscom advises
the government that war vessels do not enter Yinkow until after
order shall have ,been restored.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 6. Russia has notified The Porte
that the vessels of the volunteer fleet that are to pass the
are going through as '"coal laden merchantmen."

LONDON, August 8. Unofficial advices from the seat of war
state that the Japanese have captured commanding points at Port
Arthur 2750 yards (less than a mile and three-fifth- s) from the Rus-
sian main line defences.

CLOSING UPON KUROPATKIN.
LIAOYANG, August 8. The Japanese are advancing toward

Mukden. It is probable that a
on Mukden and Liaoyang.

latter

MUKDEN.

Dardanelles

simultaneous attack will made

mercy the two large armies

Yv itli the Japanese simultaneously threatening Mukden and
Liaoyang1, Russia's situation in Manchuria is a serious one. Should :

Gen. Kuroki's army in attacking Mukden succeed in cutting off the
Kussian forces at Liaoyang, Anpmg and Anshanchan, all to the
southward, the would be at

be

the of
under Generals Oku and Nogi, which are advancing upon Liaoyang1
from the south, southeast and southwest. Mukden is about fifty (!)

miles north of Liaoyang. According to recent reports the Japanese .&
liad one army about forty-fiv- e miles southeast of Mukden and about L

fifteen miles to the eastward of Liaoyang. The forces of Oku and J.,

iNogi, advancing trom tnree (intercut points, are each about twenty i
(lines limn

KUROPATKIN'S ARMY UNMOVED.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 8. General Kuropatkin has re
ported favorable skirmishes on his east front, leaving the position
of his army unchanged,

PLUCKY NAVAL ATTACK.

TOKIO, August 8, Admiral Togo has reported the engage
incut of fourteen Kussinn destroyers by three Japanese on Friday,
out of which the Japanese cmna umluirjni'.ed,

The possession of Yinkow has simplified tninsporlniloit for the
Miinclniilu campaign,
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SENATOR ISENBERO ON THE

TEXAS FEVER SENSATION

His Version Clashes With That of Acting Gov-

ernor Atkinson in Some Important Respects.
Casey Was Talking Through His Hat.

Honolulu, August Stli,

Editor Advertiser Sunday
Advertiser" August noticed

editorial, "Texas Fever Port."
editorial staits "This Island
Acting Governor Atkinson

knows prompt action
preventing landing Infected cat-
tle transport 'Dlx.'

Acting Governor
Atkinson evented

landing Infected cattle,
Slonsannt.

situation these:
Thursday pveulng received

telephone message fiom Monsarrat
requesting Friday
morning horses stallions
which landed

"Dlx," which
Iwllel.

celve Invitation
there party friends Friday
morning. While there Monsarrat,

presence Casey, turned
round said: "Senator Isen-ber- g,

think should

....(.vjV.........,......,.,,
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! matter of the Inspection of animals that
come to this port." I said to Dr. Mon
sarrat, "WhaUdo you mean by that?"
and he said, "The transport 'Dlx' arriv-
ed here with quite a number of cattle
and these cattle ate- - more or less In-

fected with the Texns Fever tick, and
ns soon as I heard of It I asked Dr.
Casey, who was In charge of the ani-
mals not to land the cattle. Dr. Casey
was very nice about It and assured me
that he had not Intended doing so." I
then said to Dr. "Is this true?"
He said, "Yes." I then again said to
Dr. Casey, "Do you intend landing these
animals?" and he said, "No, under no
consideration. Dr. Monsarrat asked me
not to do so, and as I understand theie
is nothing of the kind on the Islands 1

Iivnillri lint tnltn llui of Tnmltiif.
them." I thanked Dr. Casey and was

much pleased with the gentleman-
ly vay he acted.

After staying at the corials for an
hour or so I diove Into town and saw
Mr. A. F. Judd, secretary of the
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HILO WILL GET THE BIG

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

A Lively Discussion Ends in a Favorable Vote
for the Rainy Capital Big Ratification Meet-

ing On When the Governor Returns.

The Republican Territorial Convcn-- I
ttnn llll llA liul.l n till mi rAilnnmln.. I

September 7, ana Thursday September' William Aylctt spoke strongly In ta--3
ivor of Ullo. The people on Huwnll,

'The matter was decided last night B?"0"1" "" ""thing about n conven-n- t
the meeting ot the Tenltorlal Cen-- 1 tlo,,n"a i, "U. '" tlM!lr ",I,,fL

trnl Committee, the vote being 13 for ou be the nmklng.o convertH They
would like to be talkedIlllo S for Honolulu to by mallhlnls

It is possible, If arrangements can ljoif,om ,lhcr 'l1""'1;'' m"1"."1 hy thc
Inn.le. In linl.1 lh nniivnntln,. ., tl... 1.f
Sept,

It was also decided to hold a monster
ratification meeting at tho Orpheum
next Satiirduy, the day nfter Governor
Carter returns fiom the mainland, nt
which time the speakers will probably
be Governor Carter Col. Thomas Fitch,
National Committeeman A. G. M. Rob-
ertson and W. II. Hoogs.

The contest for the convention plnoo
was between Honolulu and Hllo and
in the discussion on the merits ot each
proposition, tho battle surged now !n
favor of tho capital and then for tho
Itnlny City. To the strong appeals of
Col. Sam Parker, Frank B. McStoclwr.
John Cm. Lane, A. J. Campbell and Wil
liam Aylett, Hllo owes Its victory, for
they were pitted ngalnst able Hono
lulu supporters In J. A, qilman, A. G.
SI. Robertson nnd G. F. Ronton,

OILMAN STARTS BALL.
Mr. Gllman started tho ball rolling

by moving that the convention go to
Honolulu, seconded by R. N. Boyd.

John C. Lane moved, as an amend-
ment, that the convention bo held In
Hllo, seconded by Col. Parker.

Mr. Gilmnn refused to accept tho
ninendment and Mr. Lane then pro-
posed his amendment go In as nn orig-
inal motion. Under the circumstances
debate was permitted on both forms.
Col. Parker took the lioor and spoko
strongly in favor of Hllo. He said:
"I have talked this matter over In Ha-
waii and they want the convention.
Give us n show. We would like to have
u chnnco to show what we cap do for
you, I have part of a ranch over there
and can put you up there If necessary
nnd haw three or four huuses In Hllo
vthere I can accommodate some of you.

"We Jmvp boon able to win over
some staunch Home Rulers, iniong
them being Senator John T. Brown nnd
Fernandez, and we ought .to go over
nnd help more to Join us. All ve want
Is fair Play, Joe."

G I LSI AN PRESENTS FIGURES.
Sir. Gllman said: "We have elected

n convention which consists of 135 mem-
bers and they would all probably want
to be piesent at the convention. If It
it decided to hold it in Hllo It is going
to he nn expensive proposition to out- -
Hide members. The very least It will
cost will be $2500 and the chances aie
u wmi vosi mvie, i least liny pev
cent of the members elected aro licit in
n position to go to the expenso of
travelling to Hllo. If It Is decided to go
to Hllo about bcventy-nv- o per cent of
the membciH elected from the other id
Irittflu......... It'fll..,,, limn. n n....l ...... I 1.,.v it, 1MUAIUS, HIT 1L

win ie absolutely Impossible for them
to go.

"As far as doing any good In Hllo wo
will only be theie two days and can't
do any oulslde talking. It is Just as
much trouble for the people of Hawaii
to go to Hllo as to Honolulu. The

have to come heie and then go
on to Hllo. It is generally a pleasure
for the delegates fiom other Islands to
come to tho capital city to attend 11

convention.
"Theie nre no accommodations In

Illlo and that la a factor to be con-
sidered."

Sir. Gllman gave figures of the ion.
tention delegates as follows. Oahu, C7;
ivauai, 13; Maul and Slolokul. 2: lln- -
wall, 33: total, 135.

HILO WOULD CRV "JOB!"
Col. Parker said ho had met n good

many of tho delegates fiom Oahu and
they wcio willing to go to Hllo. Ho
thought It would bo good politics to go
I" Hllo. Piesldent Wight or W'llder'H
Sto unship Company had told him ills
company would mko tho delegates over
for l.alf-prlc- e. Thero wyje poor people,
011 Hawaii who might find It as dlllleult
Jo como to Honolulu as poor people here
would have In going thoio. The people
of Hawaii expected the Republican

this time becnuno It hud been
ptomlHod them. Illlo would hiiv ilimu
hail been 11 put up Jl if they did pot
gi't the plum, lie olfuied 10 tiiku an
iii.iii'm proxy over It ho couldn't ho in
lillWIIII,

HtAimi. rwvom.n iiii.o.
('hHlriiwn .'nUilm hiIiI Him itllhoimh

Ilium wi iy.wiiiii 1111 Mhiii mul KimiiiI
'uvmliitr Himiuulii, i i Uimiwlil lllln
"Willi to giil It,

"II muut Ih m II l Hmftl imIii1m."
Will N, "Iw hwlil wt WMwMkm lit lilt
w I'tm, m&t&i
MOM UM. In Mid m iwtl
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COULD .MAKE CONVENTS.

"""" Oil "leir OWIl Ul.SiriClS. XII U

Republicans wero mailing converts on
tho big Inland and should recelvo help.
The committee had alieady placed it-

self on lecord as favoring Hllo In fact,
hud promised It to the Rainy City. If
the committee went back on Hllo the
consequence would bo a defection lu
the party.

DON'T BREAK FAITH.
Treasuier A. J. Campbell said that In

view of tho nctlon ot the committee be-
fore fnvorlng Hllo, It would be break-
ing faith with "our brothers In Hllo"
It the committee did not vote for their
town. TI10 members of the party there
had represented generally that the con-
vention wus to be held there and It
would be a sort of slur on the party
members on Hawaii If the pluih went to
Honolulu. ,

Geo. F. Ronton thought the commit-
tee ought to vote for the good of the
whole party and therefore hold the'eon-ventlo- n

in Honolulu.
John C. Lane arose nnd spoke In favor

ot Illlo. He thought be 11 case
ot bad faith to bieak a partial agree-
ment to go to Hllo.

BOYD CHANGED HIS SIIND.
II. N. Boyd said that after listening

to arguments he hud changed his mind
icgardlng the place for holding tho con-

vention. He withdrew his second to Sir.
Oilman's motion and spoke against Ho-

nolulu. Hawaii had got the worst of
It In the Chicago deal and ought now to
gel the convention.

F. T. P. Watei house, of the Fifth Dis-

trict, said If the convention went to
Hllo he and four others elected In Ills
pieclnct could not attend. They would
liked to have had the convention place
settled before tho primary elections.

"If this convention goes to Hllo," said
Sir. Gllman, "It will be a paper con-

vention."
STRENGTHEN WEAK SPOTS.

Frank II. SlcStocker, late ot Olaa, Ha-

waii, said tho key-no- te had been struck
when a speaker had said the best In-

terests of the paity should be consld-eie- d.

The' best Inteicsts of the party.
In his opinion, would bu advanced If the
convention went to Hllo.

"I think It Is good politics that when
you havu a weak spot to .strengthen It.
Tho paity Is safe In Honolulu. Hawaii
Is not safe. Tho RopublMnH, thvnj do
not HQCIil to lunllDM tin) necessity ot
cohcslun nnd lived tu b taught. It
would bo a good Idea to liolil the con--ven- tlon

there and boost them up. Let""
them bee what tho party Is, and let
them boa how men here can put aside
their own private Intercuts In tho back- -,

giound to advanco thn party's Interests.
It Is the duty of a. good party man to
show that ho will put himself to any
tumble to advance tho Interests of lila
party. Slen elected to olllce must ac-
cept the responsibilities ot tint olllce.
IT you decide you want to stiengthen
11 weak spot, you cannot do better' than
by having the convention in Hllo."

FIFTH DISTRICT NEEDS.
National Committeeman Robertson

said the point wns what can do tho
most good for the party. The lighting
giound wns here 011 Oahu, In the Fifth
District. Ho knew of no place needing
stiengtheiiliig 111010 than the Fifth Dis

'trlct. A convention In, Hllo would prob
ably be a paper convention. A conven-
tion would not do Hllo nny good, but
If ii leal lively Democratic) convention
were held In llouojuhi It might do a
whole lot of haim locally.

II. N. Boyd again spoke for Hllo.
Thero was a faction around Hllo which
needed to bo linrmo'iUcd nno tne con-
vention would do tho trick. Thu con-
vention would be like n circus, and
would attract people fiom all oveir the
Island.

"Sly friend Gilmnn here," said Col.
Parker, "told me, when I was running
for Dolegiite to Congress, that Hawaii
wus all light. He said, 'Vou stop here,
.Sum,' ami 1 have stopped hero cver
Hliife. didn't gel tu CoiigrtisH, because
Hawaii went back 011 iih, Thuicfoui i
miy no In Illlo,"

HOW .MHMIlrJItH VOTED,
Tho following Ih (lie vnltt taken hy

lilt) inuiiiliHi-- pieiuint mid hy pioxy
Wullcwr. WIIIIiiimn,

MiHUliti, I'atknr, IU)'ttiii, Waikin-- .
t'nUlm, HiMiyi, iCIiuj, mlii', Willai.l,
lltury, II.

Itouttliilu 11 II. llnuM, II. I'. Il.'l'l
wM, j, , iww. i, )', Itouisit, iMln.,
YiOii W. " m..m1 .1 ni 8

I.AJUJ. 4IU, &IM.HMH
I'lmlHHitll I'tttbtMi UlPIl lHl(d ,U

lt'tMll"mtM IW 'M I )
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INJUNCTION

HOLDS GOOD

Contract for Brewer's

Wharf Was Not
Lawful.

By unnnlmous opinion of the Supremv
Court, written by Justice Hntch, tlie
decree of Judge llobinson Is nllluned
In which he granted n pennnnent In-

junction, on the complaint of John Lu-en- s,

ngalnst The American-Hawaiia- n

Knglneerlng and Construction Com-

pany, limited, C. S. Hollownv, .Supe-
rintendent of Public Works, and J. II
Fisher, Auditor of the Tenltory. Kin-

ney, McClanahan . Cooper appealed
lor plaintiff, M. I'. Prosper. Assistant
Attornej Gcneial, for Hollouay and
Fisher, ami Castle . WJthlngton for
tlie Construction Co. Following nre the
findings of the court In the sllnbus,
together with portions of Its lctisoiilng
in the body of the decision.

'Allegations In an answer setting up
that the bill was brought to gratify
private engeance and not In the public
interest, and that plaintiff had threat-
ened the Institution of this suit unless
teitaln olllcets of defendant corporation
should use their inlluence to cause the
dismissal of another suit pending
against the plaintiff, no unfair advan-
tage having been shown to have been
gained In consequence of the same, held
properly stricken out cm exceptions to
nnsner."

"The motives of a taxpijer In bring
ing such a suit held not to be the sub-
ject of Inquiry."

"A tnxpaver may maintain a bill for
nn Injunction against a public olllcei
to rcstialn him from earning out an
illegal contract."

"A delay of two months after the
nvvard of a contract before bringing suit
held not laches " On this point the
opinion says:

"The defense of laches was not set
up In the answers and does not appear
to have been uiged befoie the trial
Judge. A veiy stiong showing should
be made In order to have the defense
prevail In the appellate court for the
llrst time."

ON TUG MERITS.

"A contiaet for the eonstiuetlon of n
wharf and other work, based on speclll-c.ttloii- H

which reseived to the Superin-
tendent of Publle Works the right to
use In the new woik nny piles from
the old work considered suitable, held
to constitute such an. element of un-

certainty as to render Intelligent bid-
ding and competition Impossible, and
the contract Itself void."

In this connection the following aie
pot lions of the court's observations:

"This brings Us to a consideration of
the merits. The Hist contention

by the plaintiff is that the
original plans and speclllcatlons weie
too Indefinite to be the basis for com
petitive bids. The uneeitnlnty claimed
arose from the light leseived b the
department to use In the new stiuctuie
nny of the piles lemoved fiom the old
stiucture. 'ibis light being leserved in
the speclllcatlons was binding upon all
Intending bidders, and thej weie oblig-
ed to take It Into consideration and
make provision against Us exercise. It
Is Impossible, however, to see how any
intending bidder could Intelligently pro-

vide against the exeiclse of the light
reseived. Instead of framing n bid for
n definite quuntltj of material and defi-

nite work, the bidder was faced by con-
ditions purely speculative. The depart-
ment did not undeitake to sav for what
percentage of the new work old piles
could be used. It did not commit Itself
to furnish, or penult the use of, any
old piles. Yet the menace was always
present that the most careful estimate
of a blddei might be upset I dliections
to take and use old lilies. The Assist-
ant Superintendent of Public Works,
Mr. How land, testified that at the time
the original plans and specifications
weie tiled it was not known how nran
of the old piles, If nny, would be avall-ubl- e

for use in the new sttueture, nird
that It was not positively ascertained
that none weie available until after
they weie pulled up mid placed on the
bulkhead, which was after the contract
had been awarded, iildders were thus
left entirely in the duik as to what the
conditions actually would be when the
work was undertaken The element of
uucet taint was so great as to leudei
definite and exact bidding Impossible.
This tended to prevent competition and
to defeat the law requiting the call for
tenders. It moreover opened the door
for favoritism and ft and bj making It
possible for the supcilntcndcnl of Pub-
lic Works to give definite assurances
to a fuvored bidder as to tire number
of old pllts which would be pei milled
to be used ill the woik. thus enabling
him to uudeibld others who might con-
sider it unsafe to bid on any othei basis
than that of new piles foi the entile
woik, theie being no ceitalut under
the specifications that any old ones
euuld be used. .Many obvious abuses
might follow such a couiee of conduct-
ing calls for bids, if It oiue became
established as a piecedcnt It would be
likely to defeat cntliely the nbjei't of
the law lequlilng lire letting of publle
1 out ads only aflei n t (ill for tendeis
The finis in the pHwmil ui do not
warrant llin kIIkIiii iinpuiiiii'iii
aiMlmq the of Publl
Woik. 11 ui'id in iwifrit no.. 1 r mil
Till' tllirtrlnlM in Hie iqu.ili ill mi
illu (mill dwklh lu iti n llu 'i
I dill) III Vulu of III ulil pil if )

had MHiy, mid in miui , ( , r l It

work In Nnd In rci iii. ,n,i
uij ruNlltim 1 1 urn h un nm '.
Hi Wtfl'ii mttirivd 1 ' I'
TMi WM lit imMm! fi 11

im "NMHNf mm niwulk .1
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A PAIR EXCHANGE.
Largo earns of monoy nro no

doubt realized from Blmplo spec-
ulation, but tho great fortunes
nro derived from logitimuto and
honest business whoro tho goods
furnished aro worth thonrico
they bring. Oortain famous busi-
ness mon liavo accumulated .their
millions wholly in this way.
Prompt and faithful in cvory
contract or ongagomont they en-
joy tho confidonco of tho public
and "ommand a class of trado
that is refused to unstable) or
tricky competitors. In tho long
run it docs not pay to cheat or
decoivo others. A. humbug may
bo ndvortiacd with a noiso like
tho blowing of a thousand trum-
pets, hut it is soon detected and
exposed. Tho manufacturers of
WAAIPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo always acted on vory differ-
ent principles. Koforo oiToring
it to tho public thoy first mado
sum of its merits. TJion, and
then only, did its namo appear
in print. Pooplo woro assured of
what it would do, and found tho
statemont truthful. To-da- y thoy
beliovo in it as wo all boliovo in
tho word of a tried and trusted
friond. It is palatablo as lionoy
and contains all tho nutritivo
and curativo properties of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, oxtracted by us
from fresh coil livors, combined
with tho Compound Syrup of
Ilypophosphitos and tho Extracts
of Malt and "Wild Cherry. It
aids digestion, drives impurities
from tho blood, and cures Ane-
mia, Scrofula. Dobility, Influonza,
Throat and Lung Troubles, and
Wasting Complaints. Dr. Louis
W. Bishop says: "I tako pleasure
in saying I have found it a most
efficient preparation, embodying
all of tho medicinal properties
of a puro cod livor oil in a most
palatable form." It is a scientific
remedy and a food with a deli-
cious taste and flavour. One
bottlo convinces. "You cannot
bo disappointed in it." Sold by
ehomists hero and everywhere.

to whether the right reserved to
the use of old piles would be ex-

ercised, and theie was the additional
uiueitalnty as to whether the letter
was a legal modification of the call
foi tendeis. Theie was no uniformity
of action on the pail of bidders, and
none was to be expected undei the rs

as they then stood Some bid-

ders Ignoied the It tin, ns they had
the right to. Heating It ns no part ot
the legal call foi tendeis. othei s coin-plie- d

with the lequest. 'llils shows
theie was no leal competition."

"In California Inipiovement Co. s
llej nolils, 55 Iic. it SO.', It was held
that a 1 out nut foi street paving at a
ceitnlli pilie pel sqiiue foot which

to the stiect superintendent the
power to require rr greatei 01 less
amount of ceitulu ruateilal In the woik,
theieby affecting the piollts on the
woik. Is invalid, as dlscouiaglug com-
petition ill bidding. 'Jills ease Is veiy
slmilai to the case at bar and Illus-

trates clearly the vice of permitting
any firctoi in the eorrtract to be with-
in the imqualllled coutiol of any olll-el- al

undei whom the woik Is to be
done,"

"Slatutoiy piovlsicius pieseilblng the
mode and time of adveitlsing foi bids
aie lnand U01.V, and must be stilctlv
constiued. McCloud vs. Columbus, 51

Ohio St. 139.

"The letteis fiom the olllce of tho
Supeilntendent of Public Wmks, ilited
icspeetlvel) Teh. "ml, 19UI, and Teh.
10. 1901, did not eliminate the uneei-
tnlnty In the specifications. The speci-
fications could not lie legall amended
without new advertisement which was
not had.

"Holding as we do that the proceed-
ings lu leganl to the pltulng ot this
contiaet woe fatall defective and
tli it a valid contiaet could not be
lused upon the faultv specifications
foi the leasons given, it becomes

to discuss the othei piojio-sltlo-

advanced by counsel for the
complainant.

"The deeiee appealed fiom Is
"

Till: ANNFLLKD CONTUACT.

The contiaet thus nullified was foi
eoiistiuctlng Brewer's w hut f and shed,
being avvauled to the Ameileau-llawal-in- n

Huglnceilng and Construction Co
at $35,700 and 'S cents pei squiiie foot
for bltumeut and concette foundation.
Aftei the call foi tendeis was advei-tlse- d

some of the specifications lefei-re- il

to thcieln weie alteied, written
notices of the ulteiatious being sent to
intending blddei s but no change made
In the publle adveitiseiuent. Among
the nlteiutlons were stipulations

tlie light rservpcl by the Su-

peilntendent of Public Woiks to use
old piles fiom the loiiner wharf. It
was on this particular that the suit
for Injunction was based
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August Dreier Expects to Build One in Mem-

ory of His Daughter, the Late Juanita
Dreier Will Cost $150,000.

An imposing $150,000 "Catholic cathedral of blue island stone
to take the place of the present old cathedral of historical asocia-tion- s

planned for the Ftcnch Catholic Mibsion in Honolulu as
tlie gift of Hon. August Dreier, the wealthy German sugar planter of
Kauai, as a memorial to his late daughter, Juanita.

The plans are as yet immature, depending largely upon the site
on which the cathedral is to be erected, but the sum above men-
tioned is believed to be the minimum cost for which a modern cathe-
dral can be built.

The Right Rev. Libei t, Bishop of Zeugma, who is in charge of
the Fiench Mission in Hawaii, is now on the island of Hawaii, and
is expectctl back next Tuesday on the Mauna Loa. 'On his return
the plans that weie being discussed with him by Mr. Dreier will
be again taken up and some definite settlement as to site and cost

DREIER.
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may then be reached.
One plan is to have the Cathedral front on Fort street take the

place of the present structuie and the frame buildings used for
pin poses on the mauka side of the wide passageway. It

would also extend back to Garden Lane, making the building about
fifty feet longer than the old structure.

Another plan is to have the cathedral built on the corner of
Foit and iJeietania streets extending almost down to the old build-

ing and taking in a pottion of the premises on which the dormi-toiie- s

and offices of the clergy now stand. This plan may not be
followed, however, as the corner section of the mission property
is under lease to Fred Harrison. This propeity was excavated a
few years ago, the intention of the lessee being to erect office build-
ings. The corner is now something of an eye-sor- e, as the plans of
the lessee not materialize.

Plans had also been drawn up for the repair of the present
cathedral building, which are deemed quite necessary, and for ex-

tending the icar or altar portion some fifty feet to Garder Lane,
thus giving moie seating capacity and presenting an opportunity for
installing an even more elaborate chancel and altar than the build-
ing now possesses.

Mr. Dreier was asked last evening concerning his noble pro-
ject, and replied:

"1 have been consulting with Bishop Libert about a new cathc-dia- l,

but while we weie in the midst of our discussions, he was
compelled to go to Hawaii. I am awaiting his return to take them
up with him again. It is my desire to erect some memorial to my
dear daughter Juanita, who died sometime ago, and it was my idea
that if I could assist in the building of a new Catholic cathedral,
that this would be a fitting memorial. I have already endowed a
Juanita Dreier bed in the Kapiolani Maternity Home.

"An architect had prepared plans for the extension of old
building which would take it back about fifty feet to Garden Lane.
Then there would be numerous repairs to the building, and it was
estimated that all this would cost about $50,000. It was thought
that if repairs and alterations came to such a figuie it would he wise
to build an eutiiely new cathedral. Of course, the piiests who have
been at the Mission for so many years, do not like to see the old
building removed, for it has so many associations dear to them. It
was planned mid stipei intended by one of the priesthood.
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CUMMINGS

CHILDREN

Accounts on File The

Bishop Museum

Trust.

r WundenbeiiT, sunrdlan of tho five
minor children of the Into Wllllim H.
and Clarissa K CummliiBM, petitions for
examination and approval of his ac-

counts In 1&02, by order of Judge
Humphrey1!, Cecil Crown, administrator
of the estate ot William H. CummlnKS,
paid over to him J2500, belni? pilnclpnl
of the estate. Thoush no order was

the minutes of court show, ac-
cording to petitioner, that the Judge au-

thorised him to expend all sums then
and theienfter necessary for the sup-po- it

of the minors. At the time peti-
tioner lecelved the money Krnest,
Jonah, Kdwnrd and I'aiker Cummlngs
weie at the Knmehnrneha school,
where their father had placed them, nnd
were then In destitute circumstances
and under threat of expulsion unless
the ni rears of fees were paid nnd a
gunrantce foi the pajment of fees to
come due given. From the date of

the fund of principal theie has
not been sufficient or any Income to
p ij' for the support and educntlon of
said minor children, so tint under the
authorization already mentioned peti-

tioner says lie has paid out foi those
pui poses the whole or gre.itei 11.11 1 of
the $2J00.

Petitioner further Infoims the couit
that Esther Cuinmlngs has 111 rived at
legal age and that large sums of money
have been advanced to her, towaid her
education, which have not been charged
ngalnst her by him because not Incuired
or uuthorbed by him. Now n, demand
Is made on him to pay the pei son who
made the advances. Theiefore, besides
asking approval of his accounts, he
prays that the court make such other
orders In the matter as to it may seem
proper.

"Cummlnga estate in account with F.
Wundenberg, trustee, vs. Markhnm,"
shows a balance due F. Wundenberg of
$443.75.

The principal account of the Cum-mln- gs

minors gives a balance of $G 44
due the minors An inventory append-
ed shows JirOfl.44, including the fore-
going balance, apportioned In eiiuil
shnies to the four mlnoi bojs.

The Income account of the minors
balances at $147.07 on either side, that
amount less commissions being equally
inviueii uetween tne five minois.

The separate accounts of the Illinois
yield

Hi bond,
$3.71:

$30.11;

bill of
brought reverse

of
In each case as one-nin- th of the ex-
penses suit of Cummings Hstate
vs. M.irkham above reported. These
accounts Include $2500 already men-
tioned out of which the guaidl.in was
authorized to make pajments for the
four boys. This fact accounts lor the
comraiatlvelj laige their
sister against which, ns the guudinn'
lepoits, theie Is claim for advances
by nuother pei sou.

I1IHHOP MUSEUM THUST.
Judge De appioved the lepoit of

P. D. Kellett. Jr.. mastei. on the an- -
mini account of J. O. W. r.
Alien, w. u. hmltli. Sinful d I! Dole,

.11. i.uikhi, ,, i . tinier aim jieiirj- -

Holmes, tiustees of Pau- -
nil! Museum Tiust. The mastei

found the account for the jenr
ending October 12, 1S03, to be coriect In

lespects and therefore
the court to allow approve the ac- -
count also to upon the In-- 1

vestments.
The iccelpts were $S4,9."7.92 the

pa merits $S2,3S9 31. There were 344
vouchers for mistei examine.
An abstiact the content of tlie rt

of the was published at
me time u rendered last
showing the great improvements made

Pi licess Bein ice Pauahl found.
erof Kaiuehnmehn foi and

Hawaiian
PETITION FOU LICCNSn.

Jtrdge Bolt has appointed C. W.
Ashford. T. Stewnit and J. P.
Ball a to William
Heon on his foi to piue-tlc- e

law In district courts be- -
fore Judges nt chambeis.

n graduate Oahu College of
or wno studied lust

two enis at Hastings of Ijiiv
In riauclsco. He Is 21 of

was bom on the lslund Maul
Is to be of good moral

chin by Judge Lindsay Attor-
ney

INJUNCTION APPEAL.
Attorney General Audiews hns ap-

pealed to Kupieme ('unit the
deeiee of Judge Geai refusing an in-

junction the Pacific llaidunre
and Steel Co.

Subscribe Now

W T'S

SURETIES

Held by Supreme Court
Liable for His

Shortage.

Judgment Is nlllrmed by the Hupremo
Court against the sureties on the bond

V. A, Wright, the defaulting deputy
tax nssesor for Waimen, Kauai. Thd
case came up on 11 writ of error thel
Circuit Court tlie Fifth Clicult, Kn- -
ual, entitled: ' Charles Gav J K.

G. Ulackstad and W
plaintiffs in error, vs ,1 K Tailey, tax
assessor and collectoi, fouith division,
defendant In erroi." .Smith .v: Lewis
for plaintiffs In eiror; M. I". Prosser,
Assistant Attorney General, for defend-
ant In error.

Chief Justice Frear Is author of the
couit's unanimous opinion. The open-
ing statement of the case Is as follows:

"13." H. Connnt, tax nssesor nnd col-

lector of the fourth tnxntlon division,
an olllcer appointed by the treasurer of
the Tenltoiy and undei bond to him,
appointed one the plaintiffs error,
W. A. Wright, deputy nssessor and col-
lector for tho district of Wnlmea In said
division and, in pursuance of statutory
requirement, from him a bono
for the faithful performance ot his du-- 1

ties. This was a Joint and seveial bond,'
dated '2, lu the of
JC.OOO, payable to Conant and his suc
cessors in by the said Wiight as
pilnclpnl and the plaintiffs In
euor as suietles, nnd was approved by
Conant as to and sufficiency of
sureties. The names of all the suietiei?
weie In the body ot the before It
was signed by any of them, and the
other two suietles aftei Black-stu- d,

lu March following, aftei some
conespondence between Ulackstad,
Conant the tieasurer, giovvlng out
of a lequest by Ulackstad to be released
fiom the bond, Conant wrote to him
that he was 'relieved from all further
responsibility' and also on the
bond, tlie space below the names of
the witnesses but above certificate
ot approval of the bond, these words:
O. Ulackstad been given pei mis
sion to withdraw from tills bond. K. I".

j In July following, It was
that Wiight was short In his

accounts U.SiS 40. He tinned to
the tieasuiei I. O. U.'s of various ner- -
sons for than the full amount, on
which JG43.M) was nftervvauls Collected,
and finally this action was brought
the defendant In error. Conant's suc- -
cessor In olllce. for the balance. $2 "04 60.

tvvunt -- seven assignments of error are
idled on."

A CONTROLLING VICW".

In the following passage the couit
decides against tlie main contention ot
the plaintiffs in enoi.

' The main contention Is that the
suiety niackstnd was ielcned, nnd that

lelease In law as a re
lease of the other It be
unnecessaiy to say the effect of .1

lelease of one surety would be upon the
ll.ilillliv nf tim nihuio mniar u.i in.n,,..
stances of this case, or what the effect
would be ns to delinquencies by den- -
uiy assessor prloi to the lelease, or
whether In this case the delinquencies
all aftei the supposed lelease,
because in 0111 opinion the attempted
lelease was Ineffectual for want of au- -
thoilty in the assessoi to giant a ic--
lease."

ui.Ti wj
The following extiacts fiom the syl-

labus give the gist of the decision on
all points cousldeied:

"An nssessoi iiolds n bond given to
him by his deputy undei C. L., bcc. S42.
fm ",,e bt'Vnt r ,he Tenltoiy and nc

""" "" '" "-- - "si ui me uumi
below the names of the witnesses and
above the ceittfltnte of approval of the
bond. Is mi Independent collnteial
agreement, not an alteiatlon or
spoliation of the bond."

"An assessor can not an Independ-
ent collate! nl agreement lelease a suie-
ty on such bond so as to defeat an
action upon It against tho suietles for
the benefit of the Territoiy."

"The admission against the sureties
of admissions made by the pilnclpnl
nfter the expiration of his term

the following lesults: Esthei Cum- - against the piinclpal and all the sure-mlng- s,

due hei, $4J1.53; nest ties on the and, ufter trial the
Cummlngs, balance clue him, couit, jury waived, Judgment was

Cummlngs, balance clue him, coveied for that amount and costs.
Kdward Cummlngs, bnlance due Many exceptions weie taken and em-hl-

$uC.r,2; Pniker Cummlngs, bodied In a exceptions, and now
due guirdl.m, $3C14. In the pajments this wilt of en 01 Is to
madeon account the minors was 52 OS that judgment. Onlv a few of the
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uuiing tne vear coveied In the Bishop, ."'., - ...,.
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'The tieasuier's acceptance, fiom the
delinquent deputy assessor, of I. O, U.'s
of other persons to tho iimount or In
excess of the amount of the shortngc
does not operate as pnviuent or satis-
faction sons to telease the nineties fioip
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SUITS FOR

FORECLOSURE

Wyllie Davis Appeals.

, The Wilcox Sale.

f Court Notes.

A petition for foreclosure of mort-
gage has been entered by the trustees
of the estate of the late S. C. Allen
agaliiHt Aknnn. The property Is a piece
of land nt Makakela, Honolulu, contain-
ing 4000 square feet, and the mortgage
was given to secure the payment of a
note lor $1200 dated April 2G, 189S, with
Interest of nine per cent per annum.
O. Young was the maker of the note
and on Oct. 16, 1900, he conveyed all

(his Interest In the land to Aknnu.
TVin n A linn natntn trustors linve

1irniii?ht n tiotttlnn for foreclosure of
mortgage against Chlng Tat and Lum
Tong San. The property Is a lease-
hold adjoining Mrs. Lemon's premises
at Wnlkikl, fronting seenty-flv- e feet
on the main road and having a depth of
125 feet. The lease has four eara to
run from Oct. IS next at an annual ren-
tal of $300, and was mortgaged to se-

cure the payment of a note for $S0O,

with Interest at twelve per cent, per
annum, given by defendants to W. C.
J. Ottman.

It. W. Davis has brought a writ of
eiror to have the Supreme Court levlew
a judgment In the Honolulu District
Court, which was tendered ng.ilnst him
rind In favor of Mis. J. A. King for
$227.42. The suit was on a note for
$160 given by Davis to Mrs. King on
Nov. 8, 1SSS, pavable at the rate of $10
monthly In advance until the whole was
paid. According to the evidence noth-
ing was evei paid on the note. An
execution on judgment was returned
unsatisfied.

AVIlllam O. Smith, executor, has filed
a return and account of sales of real
estate, with a petition for confirmation,
in the matter of the estnte of W. Luthei
Wilcox, deceased. The total amount
leallzed fiom the sales was $39,752, and
the .total of expendltuies as certified
by James F. Morgan, auctioneer, $530 20,
making the net proceeds $39,221.S0.

Fiedeiick W. Maage has enteied a
supplemental petition in the divoice
suit against Mary Maage, in which he
accuses her of vailous acts of criml-nalit- y

between May 13 and June 15 of
this year.

David Watson has been given ten
dais from yesterday to perfect his bill
of exceptions from the deciee of Judge
Robinson disbarring him from the prac-
tice of law In the lower courts.

II. A. Heen by his attorney, C. F.
Teterson, enters a general denial to the
complaint in nssumpslt of Bishop & Co.

SEABURY IN BUSS-FU- L

IGNORANCE

TOKIO, July 29. The steamship Ko-

rea ai rived at Yokohama at 7 o'clock
this morning. She saw no Hussian war
ships and was not aware of danger.
She saw the steamship Doilc, which
was prepared to give warning of dan-
ger, but did not speak her. She did not
speak the steamship Lyra, which left
Yokohama last Tuesday for Seattle,

The Korea did not go to Midway isl-

and, because she was late and was try-

ing to make up lost time. The weather
was thick yesterday, and this possibly
accounts for her escape. Captain Sea-bu- ry

was astonished when the boarding
launches Informed hlm.esterday of the
risk he had been running.

H

JAPAN'S
FREIGHT

TIED UP
Concerning the freight on hand at

San Francisco Intended for shipment to
Japan, the Call of July 31, savs:

Action taken yesterday by the Har-rlma- n

steamship lines Is fraught with
serious Import for Japan and may
have material Influence on the Island
kingdom's ability to cope with her pow-

erful enemy In the Far East. To avoid
even the appearance of filibustering and
to keep the corporate skirts clear of the
contamination of anything that by
either Japan or Ruhsla could be classed
as contraband, freight destined to any
port controlled by either of the warring
powers will not be curried hereafter by
the steamships of the Pacific Mall, Oc-

cidental nnd Oriental or the Portland
and Asiatic lines.

Notice was served yesterday after-
noon upon local representatives of the
Southern Pacific and Santa Fe railroads
and UK)U local shippers to tiro effect
that the steamships controlled by the
Hnrrimnn Interests would receive no
freight for any port In Japan, Manchu-
ria, Korea or Siberia, or for Newclr-wnn- g.

This refusal applies to the
steamship China, now receiving freight
at the Pacific Mall wharf nnd scheduled
to sail on August 6 tor the Far East.

tons or ruuiaiiT piling up.
TIiIh decision probably will hiivu

Hteuiuuhlps leaving from now on from
liny nuiIouh InturfiioiKH ut thu IiumiIh
of thu hodtlki nuvk'H, but It Iuuhh rail-loail- H

und tfhlpixHH Willi it pmlty puib.
If in mi their IiiiiiiIh, Tlium iiiw ninny
Inn nf fivliilit fur Juiiui liuro now niul
nil iliu way ui'iimi llm innilnmii. Do.
Ihuiy nf ninth of iliin hint bum uuki
unu'fii iimi iiihiii ilolhury nf mtm nf
II .I'll'l'll l lllaulim )llvH l).jit!llu.

inn foui'.liimiijsti.iM) Ikii of umwii'i''iijglil JjjjMiw Uis iittiirlal

for two submarine boats, as well as
chemicals to be used In the manufac-
ture of high explosives.

The presence In port of the Japanese
liner Ameilcn. Maru Is regarded as

but her ability to relieve the
situation is limited by her carrying ca-
pacity, nnd she already has H00 tons
of freight In her hold, She was sched-
uled to sail but will be held
until she has taken all the freight for
Japan she can carry.

nature of the maru's cargo.
The Maru's cargo os fur ns trow

loaded, consists of half-crush- salt,
for use In the manufacture of explo-
sives, nnd soda nsh, to b used In tnn- -
nlng the green hides shipped on the
Gaelic, Korea and Mongolia. When
tanned In Japan this leather will be
made Into shoes nnd saddics for the
Japanese soldiers.

The Korea's narrow escape sent n
nervous chill throughout the Hurrlman
system, nnd the heads of that organiz-
ation will rest easier when the Gaelic
nnd Mongolia get rid of all cargo with
a contraband taint. And both vessels
have enough of It on board to make
them objects of keen Interest to the
ships of the C?ar.

The Gaelic, which arrived nt Midway
on July 2G and remained there under
orders from this city, was ordered yes
terday to proceed to Yokohama, the Oc
cidental and Oriental Steamship Com
pany believing that all present danger
of capture has passed.

DESTITUTE FAMILY

ON THE TRANSPORT

Among the passengers on the trans-
port Sheridan wns a family of unfortu-
nates, consisting of Mrs. V. E. Kearney,
whose husband died Inst month In the
Philippines, her son and his wife and
baby. Tire family came from the Island
of Negros where they were formerly In

business, but through the death of the
elder Kearney the family lost every-

thing. Through the old of Governor
Wright of the Philippines the KearnejH
were glverr transportation to the States
and a purse of gold.

Their misfortune came through no
fault of their owrr and the case Is one
that enlisted sympathy In Manila. While
in that city they were cared for by the
Harbor Police. General Wade had
transportation Issued to them. A Ma-

nila paper sas.
"About two jears ago Mr. F. E.

Kearney, a man about Co veais of age,
came to these Islands w 1th his w Ife, a
sou 21 j ears of age and his wife. They
had limited means at the time and went
Into the business of cutting out lumber
for the Hollo market.

"Last fall the floods swept away all
his accumulated stock nnd left him pen
niless. Ills .son, vho.e eves weie af-

fected, became totally blind Irr one eve
nnd the other Is now almost gone, leav-
ing him entirely helpless. At the be
ginning of last month the old gentleman
died suddenly from heart disease leav-
ing his family without provisions
stranded In Southern Negros and with-
out friends to nsslst them In the archi-
pelago. The old lady Is getting feeble,
being over CO ears of age, and the frail
joung wife of herprelpless son has an
Infant two months Did, thus making a
combination which appeals to every-
body for charity."

IS TOGO USING

CHILI'S WARSHIPS

LONDON, July 6 Admiral Wlthoeft
reports that Admiral Togo Is using the
battleship Caplton Prat nnd the ar-

mored cruiser Chaeabuco, which have
been purchased from the Chilian gov-

ernment.

Although it wns understood that the
Japanese were negotiating for the pur-
chase of these two fine vessels, this Is
the first authoritative news of their
acquisition. The Capltan Prat is a
fourth-clas- s battleship of 696C tons.
She was built In 1S90, her speed Is 18.3

knots, her engines develop 12,000 h.p.,
and her heaviest guns nre six 9 n.

The Chacabuco Is a remarkably fast
cruiser, her nominal speed being 24

knots. She was built In 1898, and her
displacement Is 4300 tons.

fYour BirbK wfl"lpH
W Yoir Druggist? VprjM

If your hair Is too long, eo to your
barber. He has tho remedy a pair
of shears. If your hair is too short, go
to your druggist He has tho remedy

a bottlo o! Ayor's Hair Vigor.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

It foods tho hair. Tiro hair grows
long and hoavy bocauso it gives to tho
hair just what it needs.

If your hair Is turning gray, It shows
tlroro Is lack of hair nourishment.
Clvu your hair this hair-foo- d ami It
will tako nn new life, fiooir all the
ilcup. rich color of youth will return
to It.

Wo are euro you will hu greatly
iiloiwed with Avar's Hair Yliwr ft)
li!tlr-ilreii- i, It uuikes (he Imir soft
mill smooth, m) jirevitiiU iilitllii nt
tho diiiUi

PtfH4rfc,J,C.AHfC4)Uill.MM4,",M,
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QUIET III MOST OF

REPUBLICAN

Oahu G. O. P.'s Elect Delegatesto Territorial

Convention and District Committees Live-

ly Time In 10th Precinct of the Fifth.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
The Republican primary elections held

yesterday afternoon were fairly quiet
nnd orderly with n good turnout of vot
ers. Tho returns began to come In early
from city ns well as Island precincts
showing that contests had taken place
In but few voting places. In the Fifth
District there wns n tussle of factions In
the Tenth Precinct and nothing of In-

cident took place In the "righting
Seventh." Throughout the Tlfth Dis-

trict the convention delegntes are
known to be Kuhlo supporters, while
the same position Is taken by Fourth
District precincts.
FIRST PHHCINCT FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

The election In the First precinct,
Fourth district (Pawaa) wns held with
ii goodly number of voters out. There
was something of a contest expected,
which, however, failed to materialize,
the election going smoothly. The bal-
loting resulted as follows:

For Territorial Convention T. P.
Cummins, 12G; W. W. Hnrrls, 123, D.
P. II. Isenberg, 120; W. H. Charlock,
101; S. M. Kauai, 100; J. W. Iona, 83.

For District Committee S. F.
120; Isnac Harbottte, 121; S.

IC Kamaloplll, 130; W. C. Roe. 133; Ed
Towse, 127; Frank Andrade, 122, S. M.
Kunnkarrul, 118; Chas. LewK 119: Geo
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S. Macy, 120, W. W. Chamberlain, 117;
Geo. P. Thlelan 93; Robert Palrnu, 73;
Knlanl, S2.

SECOND PRECINCT FOURTH DIS-
TRICT.

The result of the election In the Sec
ond precinct, Fourth district (Mnklkl),
was n,s follows:

For Territorial Convention J. A.
Hughes, 104; J, W. Jones, 103; W. T,
Rawlins, 128; II. E. Munay, 113; Frank
J. Krugcr, 117; J. A. Oilman, 74.

Por District Committee Q, H. Ber-re- y,

SI; Wlllard E. Brown, 97; Chas.
Crane, 124; C. H. Cooke, 117; dipt.
Dnbel, 111; C M. V. Torster, 117; M. A.
Gonsnlves, SG Hiram Kolomoku, 119;
Joseph S. Richard, 101; Gus. Schuman,
114; Geo. C. Sea, 97.

THIRD PRECINCT FOURTH DIS-
TRICT.

The result of the election In the
Third precinct, Fourth district (Pauoa),
wns as follows:

Tor Terrltoilal Convention J. Mnno,
156: R. N. Bod, 152; E. Faxon Bishop,
151; James W. Llojd, 14G.

For District Committee E Taxon Bis-
hop, Antone Manuel, Geo. K. Lowe,
John C. Ollvlera, Frank H. Foster, Li-

mn Knhaunacle, A. K. Kaeo.
SIXTH PRECINCT FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.
In the Sixth pieclnct of the Fourth
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WHO IS VERY ILL.

MOTHER CASTLE HAS
HAD STROKE OF PARALYSIS

Motlicr Castle, one of the last of the Missionary mothers, is

lying seriously ill at her home in Manoa Valley, having suffered a

slight stroke of paralysis last Saturday. Her extreme age and fee-

bleness arc elements which weigh against her in the struggle for
life. While the stroke sustained would not be one to produce fatal
results in one far younger than she, in Mother Castle's case it is
a serious matter.

Mr. George Castle, one of her sons, said that on Saturday last
Mother Castle had stomach trouble, and her illness later developdd
into paralysis. She has been unable since then to speak, although
she makes a great effort to do so. The paralysis is such that she
is barely able now to raise her arms.

Mother Castle is the widow of the late S. N. Castle, she ar-

rived here on March 17, 1843. She was born in Plainfield, N. Y.,
Oct. 26, 1819, and was married Oct. 13, 1842.

SATISFACTION ALLOYED

OVER KUHIO'S WALKOVER

It is generally conceded in political talk that Delegate Kuhio
will be renominated for Congress by the Republicans. Another
seemjng certainty is that C. P. Iaukea will receive the Democratic
nomination for Delegate. The Home Rule die has already been
cast for C. Motley.

With regard to the Republican nomination and its apparent
cinching through a snatch vote at primary nominating meetings,
there is a strong undercurrent of dissatisfaction. As one of the
ablest veterans among Republican party workers said yesterday:

"The llawaiians have had two turns at holding the scat in
Congress. They might now gracefully concede that a white man j

.should have a turn at the representation of the Territory in Wash-
ington. Do they wisli to hog the whole thing?"

Notwithstanding the lead that Kuhio holds in the .situation, i

theie are iiillui'iitial Republicans who believe and hope Unit Secre-

tary AtMiihoii would not decline tltc nomination for Duluijntc. ;

It U competent for the opposition to Unhid Mate, at the priiim-rlo- k

today to miiI nn miitutitigunl tlmiK'iit Into the Torrltoilitl Con-wnlloi- ii

wlilch mljjlit liu mi oil!,' tmotiijli nt tin Imui Id coiihiuI sunttf
iluJIbuniilQi) avur Dig Impartum iimmiIIqii af His Tim diary? rjir-feumuilo- ii

lu itaugriMi,

district the following delegates
elected by a substantial vote:

For Territorial Convention Lorrln
Andrews, Chas, A, Yarrlck, and Win.
S. Fleming.

For District Convention V. a. Cat- -
rcra, J. J, Hughes, Win. S. Fleming,
W. J. Stansbery, C. K. Qulnn, and Ij.
Andrews.

SEVENTH PRECINCT FOURTH
DISTRICT.

Wnlmnnalo. (No returns).
iilOHTH PRECINCT FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

The election In the Eighth precinct,
Fourth district, took place In tire club
rooms, Alapal street above the Pump-
ing Station, nnd resulted ns follows:

For Territorial Convention W. F.
Hollbron, 93; Chas. L. Benl, 91; T. J.
King, 94; J, Lucas, 93; Geo. B. Smithies,
93; J. C. Qulnn, 90; Carlos A. Long,
S9! H. C. Pflugcr, 89.

For District Committee Geo. W.
Smith, 90; F. E. Thompson, 93; W. J.
Knrrattl, 81; John A, Johnson, 91; Chns.
Crozler, 101; C. W. Zolgler, 97; W. It.
Thornton, 92; C. G. Hallentyne, 9S; F.
L. Wnldron, 9G; J. M. Kenlolra, S2; E.
J, Lord, 93; r. E. Richardson, SI; Ka-w- nl

George, "G: T. H. Petrle 92; E. O.
White. 93J J. M. Ken, 71.

FIRST PRECINCT FIFTH DIS-
TRICT.

The primary election nt Knneolre,
First precinct of the Fifth district, was
quietly held yesterday afternoon nnd
an unlnstructed delegation elected. The
results are os follows:

For Territorial Convention Henry
Cobb Adams, D O. Korrnnlhele.

Tor District Committee Frank Pa-
llia, John Brow n( . Moko Konanlhcle.

THIRD PRECINCT-FIF- TH DIS-
TRICT.

The election In the Third precinct.
Fifth district (Wnlnlui), resulted as
follows:

For Territorial Convention A. S.
Mahaulu, DO, W W. Goodale, 63.,

For District Committee Andrew
Cox, GS; Oscar Cox, 01; Edward Hore,
5S.

SEVENTH PRECINCT nrTii DIS- -

TRICT.

Never In the political history of tho
"Fighting Si'venth" pieclnct has an
election heen so quiet as nt the prlma-l- y

elections vesteidny. It was quiet,
the quiet that Is mot with In n grave-
yard. William Henry, Ike Sherwood
nrrd others around the billot hox, look-
ed for lor rr. There was no smoke of
bnttle, no 'cla,hlng, no efforts to over-
turn the bnllot box. Irr fact the Sev-
enth hns lost Its right to be called the
"righting Seventh." Tho balloting re-

sulted ns follows:
For Territorial Convention Solomon

Mahelonn, 121; T. McCarrts Stewart, 121;
Ell J. Crawford, 121; George Lucas, 121;
J. A. Aheong, I. II. Sherwood, 121.

For District Committee H. C. Vlda,
121; AVIlllam Henry, 121; K. R.
0. Wallace, 120; Imnc L Cockett, 121;
George Barker, 120 B P. Ziblan, 121;
Henry Cockett, 121; E Knnrealoh i, 121;
J. Kahalekaulla 121; Henry Hukn, 121;
Joseph Fern, 120; M. K. Knauwal. 121.

EIGHTH 1'RECINCT nrTII DIS-
TRICT.

The election of the Eighth pieclnct.
Fifth district, was held on King street
near Elllha. The result v. as as fol-
lows:

For Territorial Convention John C.
Enne, 82; Sam'l C. Dwlght, 82; George
1. Deshn, SO, N. romandez, 78.

For District Committee Charles N.
Dwlglrt, 78; Jns. E. Aliolo, 81; J. Kapo-n- o,

80; II. Kalrele, 77; D. Kama, 78;
Sol. Kalelopu, 80; Pulehu, 77.

All nie for Kuhlo.

NINTH PRECINCT riFTH DIS-

TRICT.
The election In the Ninth precinct.

Fifth district was held In the old
Hoffman premlseH on Wvllle street,
near Llllha street. The election was
quiet throughout. The delegation Is
unlnstructed. The balloting resulted as
follows:

For Territorial Convention D. Hoa-pll- l,

74; A. F. Judd, 74; J. Kalaklela,
75; W. Palkull, 75: F. T. P. Water-hous- e,

74.

For District Committee E. R. Adams,
75; E. Henrlques, 74; L. IC Ka-n- e 74;
S. L. Kekumnno, 74; C. A, Mackintosh,
74; II. Meek, 74; A. St. C. Pllanala, 74;
James Shaw, 74; S. G. Wilder. 74.

TENTH PRECINCT FIFTH DIS-

TRICT.
The election In the Tenth precinct.

Fifth district, had the distinction of
being one of the liveliest on the Lsland.
From the moment tho ballot box was
deposited on the table until tho last
vote had been counted, there wns some
thing doing. Chnrles Clark, who was
elected to the territorial convention,
held tho boards most of the dny as an
nggres,slve politician, using abusive
language at times and occasionally
breaking through the rail forbidden to
other than ballot olllclals. Tollce olll-ce- rs

were on guard during the after-
noon and frequently hnd to expel by
force, over-zealo- voters. Clark was
engineering his own faction and not
Infrequently addressed epithets to oftl-cla- ts

and to the clerk at the roll book,
who happened to bo an opposing can-
didate. Clark mado himself objection-
able tiro entire nfternoon. Tho result
of tho votlnc was as follows:

Tor Territorial Convention Charles
C, Clark, CI; W. If Crawford, 51.

Tor District Committee Charles J.
Broad, 51, Win. K. Isaac, 02; J. E.
Kuulukou, 48, Win. Kwal Pong, 49.

. t .

Bright Natlvo OollogUn.
W K. Ahknko.1, a native of full blood,

writes to A. T, Atkinson, Superintendent
of Kilucition, from I'ouitliKecpic, N, Y,,
aying that at the w nt examinations m

College lie attained nil aMrni;c
j i 91 per coin. 'Ihl ncliicw'tiicnt has
fiitnuiklirtl the aopli iliitu- - n ,ik Mr.
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WITH MQROS

America's One Severe

Task in Governing
Philippines.

Life among the Moros In the wilds of
darkest Mindanao Is strenuous enough
for the most exacting. The tales
brought back by army ofllcers who have
been stationed In tho jungles ot Uncle
Sam's equatorial possessions bent the
fnliy stories of Captain Kidd nnd other
clnsslc worthies all hollow. Several of-

llcers passed through the city on tiro
transport Sherldnn the other dny and
from them something of the conditions
In the Islands wns learned.

They till ugree that tho Philippines
nre thoroughly under control with tho
exception of the Moro country. The
people seem to be satisfied with the
government nnd there Is absolutely no
trouble In the greater part of tho Isl

ands. Not so with the Moros. They
are a. vxlld people In fact they are said
to be tho fiercest and wildest savages in
tho woild. While nil tho Filipinos vvero
originally wivage this tribe, living high
up In the mountain fastnesses ot cen-

tral Mindanao, seems to have retained
that hardihood and vigor which Is char-

acteristic of mountain peoples. As tho
Swiss have kept their Independence In

the midst ot Jealous poweis and as the
'1 Ibetuns are holding their mountain
strongholds today, so the Moros not
only retained their Independence but
biought nil tho other Island tilbes to
submission. Used to supremacy they
are making a fierce light ugulnst thu
American government.

It Is not agnlribt tills government es-

pecially that the levolt Is directed, but
It Is their piotest against uny soit of
domination. The savages nre till Mo
hammedans and fatalists, so they do not
fear death. The olllcers Btuto that they
ure very hard to beat In a battle be-

cause they keep on lighting after they
ought lo be dend or Irr Illglrt. One olll-c- er

tells ot nn occasion when an olllcer
was sent out to arrest a Moro who had
cut down a seigonnt with a bolo. Ho
found his man and the fellow rushed at
him. The olllcer Hied his levolvcr Into
the savage's body at close range three
times, but the man kept coining on mid
did not succumb until he had Inflicted
daugeious wounds on the olllcer. All
this with fltteeu or twenty soldiers sur-

rounding thu savage and endeavoring to
overpower him.

The weapons of the Moros are very
primitive. The favorite arm Is a long
knife. Many of them have guns of ev-
ery pattern and date from 1700 to tho
present day. The Moro, however, Is not
n good mniksman and his best work Is
done with the knife. The country Is
very wild and dltllcult for military op
erations. Roads have been chopped
through the tangled jungles nnd treach
erous swamps. On account of the ele
vation the country Is very healthy, the
capital of Eanao province being nt an
elevation of 2,500 feet above the sea.

According to several men on the
transport who have been In the thick
of the work In this section of the Phil-
ippines, It will require years of careful
handling to bring the savages to any-
thing like civilization. They are now
under a combination of military and
civil government, all officials being Am-

ericans. Most of the people, being Mos
lems, rebel at the Idea of Christian rule,
but thu priests are wise enough to see
the advantage of submission and have
lu many cases proved of great assist-
ance to the American officers.

DEMOCRATS ELECT

THEIR RELEGATES

At the citv primaries of the Demo-
cratic party the following delegates to
the Territorial Convention were elected:

Fourth of Fourth W. F. Erving, E.
M. Watson, John D. Holt, Henry S.
Swinton, L. K. Medciros, Nat Hcffcr-na- n,

Thos. Kennedy, P. O, Sullivan, L.
D. Timmons, Abel Nascicmento, M. R.
Medciros. W. F. O'Halloran, John Hac-kct- t,

Chas. McGouaglc.
Sixth of Fourlh-- E. H. F. Wolter,

Thos. Calahan. J. T. McGuire, J. S. Spit-ze- r,

J. Coffee, V. B. Moss, F. V. Weed.
Sixth of Fifth II. T. Moore, Chas.

O'Sullivan, John Pulcloa.
Seventh of Fifth Frank R. Harvey,

Sam K. Keliikuloa, Win. Holt. J. T.
Struck.Joliii -- iiompsou, uuwaru llana- -

li. Mr. Gus, Levi Alti, Solomon Kealo-a- ,
Win. Kaai, Win. Rice, Abraham Fcr-ande- z,

Dr. Noblitt. Win. Kcnilworth,
loe Atictist and D. Kckilio.

Eighth of Fifth F. J. Testa. D. n,

Jesse Ultiihi, II. J. Mossnian, John
F.iuiiieluth, J. K. Prciulcrgast, D. K.
W.iiu, J. Kiiiapa ami two others.

EVERY COMMUNITY has been
huuullttiid by thu Introduction of Chain-liurliiln'- H

Collo, Cholera nnd Ulttrrlioea
lloiniily Into thU rmintry. T Intro U

nim can be found whimo llfu lum In'on
Niivml W II It l thu tfH Known
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THE NEW CATHEDRAL

The finest lml(llng on Tort street.
after the Hnckfclrt structure, will
doubtless be the new Ilomnn Cnthollc
cathedral which August Dreler expects
to erect ns n memorlnl to his daugh-
ter, the late Junnltn Dreler. Public
Interest In It ns tin lmrrocnient to
propct ty will extend to people of nil re-

ligious views or of none at all, for
nothing could do more for the neigh-

borhood of Iliretnnln and Tort than
the expenditure of lir.O.OOO to 1200,000

on a cathedral or. for that matter, on
any fine public building.

Such nn edifice would employ many
men for a long time In Its construction,
which Is not the le.ist of the obliga-

tions under which Mr. Drekr will put
his fellow -- citizens and his cliuich.
Fortunate will tills city be if, at the
same time, the needed hnproements
on the I'plcopal cathedral and the
building of it rederal postolllce can h
carried out. This city needs the im-

petus to the mechanical tindes which
to large a building proginm would im-

ply.

JWORK NEEDED FOR THE FORTS.

"While this paper has entured the
opinion that no local pressure Is called
for to Induce the urny and navy to
carry out their plans for the defend
of Honolulu that being a purely na-

tional mntter It concurs in the general
view that persuasion will be needed
to get the work of fortlllcatlon begun
here first.

The defence of the outljlng commer-
cial points of the United States the
"Insular defence sjstem" as It Is called

embodies plans local to the Philip-
pines, Qu.im, Tutulla, Panama, Poito
llleo and Hawaii. There will lie a
strong pull to get the eailier appropria-
tions for the Philippines and, In !ew
of the canal and the Monroe doctrine
vo begin Immediate work on a fortiiled
base in Porto Ilico. These two projects
might easily u-- up the bulk of the
appropriations for five curs to come,
letting Huwnll and the other places
wait.

To head off any such progiam Ha-

waii needs a strong and Influential
Delegate oi, falling that, a lobby of
good woikers while the military bill
Is In committee. This Teirltory, in
such a mnttei, ought to get help fiom
California, seeing how linith li secure
base for an American lleet here would
mean to thu defence of the coast in
times of war. By i all lug all the In-

fluence possible, a largo appiopii.tloli
to begin work on the forts and naval
fetation might be hail fiom the net
C'ongiess. Once begun, sucli expendi-
ture would not be likely to cense until
the object of it all had ben teacheil.

It is a matter of regiet that Kulilo
proposes, If to Congress, to
neglect this ltal matter and concen-
trate on one oi two small things. Hut
that is not the way to help Hawaii,
nor the way llremerton got Its na
jard and San Diego its fent, pioje-et- s

which local Inlluence put tluough in
the face of bitter opposition.

1

If it is true that the Democrats have
lommttted themselves to Inukea they
have chosen n man who could do no
more at Washington for Hawaii than
Ivuhlo. At his best Inukea Is n poseur,
while what Is needed In Congress Is a

hard-heade- d, industilous attorney, who
can meet the white men with whom he
has to do business on eiual terms and
who knows and sympathizes with

' American political conditions.. It would
be vastly better for the natles who
want work on Go eminent bulldliiBS
and forts to send a man to Congress

' who can get such Improvements stinted
hArn Ihnn nno nf tliplr nun r.lro wild

P1 does not know the ways of legislation
ii uuu lliuai. jvuiii, 11 Ml i.ii, miuci iiiii- -
I' ( cultles.
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Judge Parker hns chosen to resign
his Judicial position, though he was en- -

titled to keep It if he wished to, Just as
General Hancock, the Democratic nom-
inee for President In ISM), retained his
Commission In the Army. Good taste,
hqwever, reminded lilm that Judicial
anil partisan duties could not lie niin-- ,
KleiJ with ndantago to either. Judge
Parker Is now free to give Ills whole
time to the jitosecutlnn of the cunvass.
He Is an expert politician, who, as
rhalrmiin of the Democratic State Com-

mittee won two gubernatuiial cam-
paigns for Dald H. Hill.

I I

The estimate of lOO.OOO Japanese be-

fore Port Arthur nml 200,000 heroic
Is not muoh out of the way.

In the war of ten yeais ago the Jnji-ine-

sent 150,000 men to the continent
mi! Ju.OOO to rormosa, the task In hand
being u small one compaied with this
Jlie, Since Pubruary U(H)W lime been
niiHtantly kHlng Japan and It Is pot
inllkilj that as many us S&O.OQO will
veutually hud Owlr way to the Hold.

Vml I la re in plenty iiioiu on hmul If
ii eildl

a

Kuriuiklii, hii Hill Urn iM!lltl,
slnrliil nut to ilUtnU turiui itf muo
II) THio ' III IiumMIV nil llMl Wllf
jeil urn alter ver Itultlv.

hiii.n him iiiwwv4r imi mtumuUudd
iriiIMHI HMtmW lr nm mm

limn 'x i m iimv wW4r Umm
mi ui
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BEFORE PORT ARTHUR.

It the Japanese hnve, ns reported,
taken positions located less than a
mile nnd three-fifth- s front the mnln de-

fences of Port Arthur, they hnve gain-

ed n strong vantage ground for siege
gun?. These main defences are imme-

diately around the port on high hills,
Tnkuhan, the prlnclpnl fortress, being
three and a half miles from the Inner
harbor and some of the others as much
ns eight mile?. If we place the Jap-

anese iKislllons ten miles from the port,
which would seem to be nbout right, the
city could be mnde untenable by Oyn-ma- 's

heavy artillery providing the be-

siegers were not themclvcs dislodged
by sorties or by the leturn fire of the
Russian forts. Modern siege artillery
hns a Brent range, a gun recently test-

ed at Sandy Hook sending n shell
twenty-on- e miles. Mortars do not enr-r- y

so far. but they could be used with
tremendous effect on the forts nearest
to the Japanese llns nnd perhaps uppn
those eloc to the city.

Having been the masters of Port Ar-

thur for about eight months the Jap-

anese know precisely where to plant
their missiles. The direction nnd dis-

tance to the docks nnd anchorage from
where the besiegers are now, wns
marked down years ago with a view to
the emergenc which hns now come.
There Is no need of random tiring. ie

the effect of shots may be ob
served from war balloons and rejiorted
down the telephone. All this accounts
for the belief of the Japanese that they
can drive the Russian lleet out of port
and compel It to do battle with Togo.

It mny lie fairly assumed that the
Japanese will give Poit Arthur n heavy
bombardment and then will assault the
forts with an enormous force, line fol-

lowing line as was the case at Nanslian
Hill. The Japanese are given to giand
assuults, having captured Pott Arthur
that way ten ears ago. That they do
not spate themselves at such times Is
shown by the story of Nanslian Hill,
a place as stiongly fortiiled as the
majority of the elevations on the Inner
lines of the Russian defensive sstem.

1

INCUBATED INCREASE.

The doctrine of the survival of the
fittest, with Its correlative of letting the
unfit die with unrestricted facility, Is
getting hard knocks from the infant In-

cubator Industry. Prom New York un-

der date of August 1 this Item comes.
"Graduates of the Infant Incubator

hnve held a. leunion at the Infant In-

cubator Institute at Coney Island.
Theie were nbout forty present, rang-
ing In age from three months, the usual
period allowed them In the Incubator,
to three jears. In the ense of the lat-

ter there were three from Ciooklyn,
triplets whose lives had been saved at
the incubator exhibit during the Pan- -

American Exposition in Hurfalo In 1601,

and who are now ns healthy as any
joungsters of their age. In the list of
Incubatoi babes now at Coney Island
are three sets of twins and one of trip-
lets, also a girl that at blith, sixteen
ilas ago, weighed one pound eight
ounces, and measuied twelve Inches."

With such exhibits the cold philosophy
that would treat all Infants not of the
"bouncing" standard as not wortli theli
nurturing should be silenced. The story
was told in print many yenrs ago of
a Inbe that was boin In the Eastern
States somewhere, whose ill st bienth-Ing- s

seemed but its iliekeilng Inst ones
and whose bulk could have been con-

cealed In a (juait measuie. It was laid
aside as being already done with life,
but a klnd-heaile- d old gi.inny noticed
signs of vitality in the little fonn and
caiefully cherished the mite of humanl-t- .

It was a bo, who wns re.ued to
become the fathei of the wonderfiilly
Intellectual Iieecher family, rutin e
ItooscvtllH and Parkers may be saved
to the nation and the world bj the in-

cubator.
1

In the veiy latest Asoclated Press
dispatches received by mall, woul
conies of a remmkable article that has
appealed in the Novoe Vremva fiom the
pen of the well-know- n write!, M. Men-chlko-

the substance of which is that
Russia hns been utilized by Piesldent
Roosevelt for the puipose of his Impel

ambitions. Russia, the aitlcle
sas, has been pictuied to the American
people ns n memee to them, theieby
emphasizing the necessity of having a
belligerent President. M. Menchlkoff is
the writer who foimeily accused Jews
la Ameilca of responsibility for promot-
ing the piesent wni. His aitlcle Just
now Issued, besides Its Insinuation
against Piesldent Roosevelt, chniges
"the gigantic American trusts, anxious
to find new fields for exploitation In
Asia," with the main lesponslbllltv foi
the wni. When Russian publicists take
up the discussion of what Russia did to
prevent the war. If ever they do make
such an attempt, their literal y Ingenu-
ity will be even mote sevciely taxed
than it Is In trying to shift the icspousl-blllt- y

mound among the other Poweis.

Our Mnul correspondent cnlls atten-
tion to the matter of teglstratlon of
votets, showing thnt thete Is barely
time for the boards of legislation to
Issue their notices if the woik is to be-

gin on time. That Is even If the no
tices could be got out by Wednesday.
As the boards hnve not et been gazet-
ted this Is Impossible now, at hvist for
Islands other than Oahu, excepting per-
haps at a piodlgious expense of w lie-le- ss

telegiuphlng. There has been a
great number of naturalizations since
the pievlous registering of votois, not
to mention the citUens who have be-

come qualified, both by teun of lesl-den-

and coming of age, to oto In the
meantime. Peisous never befoio legls- -

tered take longer to pin a boaid than
votuiH on the old IIhIh. Therefore all
tliu time potmlble should be wivml to the
boaldn of idKlstratlou thU ywir.

If the UxpuhlliMim have their ratllUa.
linn meeting nftor thu Bulling of tile
killMrln on I lit) l.'ilt limy will Uww a
liiNiivw to hwMr lh bl Mtkr on
t hir program. i'olunl Pitch, ' Him

orioi." mv 1 1ml d).
un !h tnvtuiltm ii f tit IU)iuIIiii Kh
MmmI PuwinlU. t tub iwit ! lit
MHlnbtni unvwi .n mi Iter 4i for
Uw imni milr wwtu MM i imnii many
vm M vm i mf m IIim m
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THE CHEERFUL SIDE

Sugar In steadily rising above four
cents having reached a limitation of
4.12.. Every finctlonnl point added
means tens of thousands of dollars to
Hawullnn values. With sugar going up
nnd the pt expect what It Is that the
Government will expend large stuns up-

on fortifications and n naval slntlon
here, the people of Honolulu should take
heart for the future. As the Advertiser
has said betore, there are no actual
haul times lieie as the term Is under-
stood elsewher". In San Francisco dur-

ing the Cleveland depression, the streets
swnnned with beggars, flve-co- eat-

ing hoUes nnd free soup-kitche-

were established and a relief bureau,
opened by one of the newspapeis, with
binnches In various parts of the elt,
had 17,000 applicants In one day. It be
came necessary to ijuiiu unnecessary
public works like the Dewey boulevard,
to keep Idle labor from turning itself
Into a mob. Those were times whhh
make the existing state of things In
Honolulu look like the high tide of pros-

perity.
Hard times In Southern California,

after the boom, fell upon a eountrv with
no assets but tourists and not tunny or
them. Little fiult wns being raised and
the few ships thnt called with coal and
lumber nt San Pedro and San Diego
went nuny with rock and sand ballast.
The surface view of things nftcited one
like n nightmare. Foreclosures, fail
ures of bunks, defalcations, suicides and
attnehments of property filled ithe news-
papers. There Is nothing here to sug-
gest such a cilnmlty. Indeed we are
selling nbout JJO.COC'OO of out products
this ear and have lively expectations
of Federal aid In the form of outlays,
covering n period of jears, for public
works. What we are enduring nrrf the
vicissitudes of retienchment. We' aie
getting over the boom. Our losses are
hugely In paper values. IJy n little
stem economy Honolulu ought to get
on a solid bals before long. She has
the capital. In her marketable values,
to come out all right.

JInlnlnnd business Is feeling the ef-

fects of the Presidential campaign,
which still hns three months to run.
As Judge Parker pointed out some time
ago, the day has come to limit these
quadrennial contests to a space of two
months or less. When American poli-

tics began there were no fast malls nor
telegraph s stems and few newspapers,
so It took about six months to carry
an issue from Boston to the Caro-llna- s.

Now every event Is printed
simultaneously and nt once in nil parts
of the country and the case of a party
or a candidate Is made clear without
delay. With nil evidence In so quickly
the Jury of the Americnn people does
not need six months In which to reach
a verdict.

The Tederal Government may Inter-
vene In the Chicago stilke without be-

ing called upon by the Governor, or in
spite of any objections lie may have,
piovldlng the strikers interrupt the
mails or hlndei Intel -- State connneice
oi Uneaten tile destruction of Fedeial
piopeity. Tiollej mail cars as well as
lailway mall eais must be free to travel
and eomnieice between the States must
not bo delajed as would be the case If
beef shipments were Intel feied with.
Chicago strlkcis have a pecullni anti-
pathy to law and It would be like
them, In the piesent affair, to compel
Federal Intel fei elite.

Dr. Monsartafs statement that cat-

tle on the Dlx did not have Texas fever
but did have ticks, is not convincing
to people v. ho know anything nbout the
mattin. The ticks me the things that
spread tlte fever and the use of tons
of disinfectants among the transpoit's
cattle all of which livestock came fiom
Infected dlstiicts sliows how the
veterinarians abontd looked nt the tick
question. It stilkes the Advertiser thnt
the Island had a nnnow escape In this
affair fiom an epidemic that would have
soon put our people on a condensed
milk latlon.

1

Accoidlng to a Clnlstiana dispatch of
August 1, It was reported there that a
Norwegian whaler had found north of
Spitsbergen a letter from Pi of. Anilie,
dated in IS!)1'. The text of the letter
was not disclosed. Should the lepurt
piove tt lie, the letter would be the
Hist and only definite intelligence le-
eched from the intrepid exploiei since
he lose in his balloon nt Spltbeigen
and sailed by the sky loute for the
North Pole on July 11, 1SU7.

Fiom IIIlo vvoid comes of the stnrtlug
of a cacao plantation, the pioduct of
that plant being the law material for
the manufacture of cocoa and chocolate.
A IIIlo man declares that Hawaii ought
to raise its own foiage, backing his the-oi- y

with an exhibit of plants of his own
raising nt the looms of the Hoard of
Tiade. Thus the cause of diversified

makes progicss step by step, in
spite of all the decrying thnt greets
mention of it among the talking frater-
nity.

Latest mall advices, nlleged fiom Pa-
ris to be tiustwotthy, state that the
Japnnese seilously fear nn upilslng in
Koien, wheie the announcement that
Japan Intends to dtsti Unite the lands
not actually cultivated among Japaiir
ese colonists has gieatly Incensed the
natives. The Japanese garrison, It is
added, wns consequently strengthened
bj thousands In the last few das of
July.

Of louise IIIlo ought to raise its own
foiage. Theie aie people keeping cows
In the submits of Honolulu who do Dint,
inising a balanced ration for theli stock
of soighuui. alfalfa, pniilcum glass and
pasture guis. with kluue beans thrown
In. Tho cows nie fat and limillhy uinl
give line milk. No .inrvi fd U bought
extvpt ilurliiK peilods of unusual
lIlOUKllt.

f
'I'll tftilUHiy JupniiiNM u iu U'-v-

mull imIIdiI hum tu dui) imift lie
III immw of ii IIhIiui II, wIiiim ,u
uu Hi rivld in (runt uf I'mt iilmi
Ilk tllMI if Ul wUllw nt ilii ImIii
uf Wwirltu v. ill u iliv ium fui tin
lul tJimiU MMtuli t Iwgln

II lt AHfcW 'tawTTli.t.hwrtMk

RUSSIA'S HEARTBEATS.

One of the most evident, results of the
wur, nnd which may

piove among the most momentous In
historlcul hearing, Is tho political stir-
ring up It Is producing in Russln. Cen-

sorship would appear to he paralyzed
for the moment, ns If the Cznr's gov-

ernment were overawed with the heavy
throbblngs of the nation's heart. A
St. Petersburg dispatch of August 1

snys:
"The suggestion of M. Souvorln, edi-

tor of the Novoe Vremyn, regarding the
establishment of n responsible cabinet
is crettlng much popular comment.
Great significance attaches to the free-
dom with which the newspapers are
discussing the matter. The cry has
been taken up by the reactionary Prince
Mestchcrsky, editor of the Ornzhnnln,
who nrgues that a cabinet has become
necessary.

"M. Souvetln this morning returns to
the ch.nge In a signed nrtlcle pointing
out the evils of the present system nnd
salng thnt the rivalry between the
ministers Is causing chnos In the public
service, ench pulling Its own wny, se-

cure from criticism under the cloak of
personal irresponsiuiiuy.

"Continuing. M. Souvorln says: 'Pe-
ter the Great opened the window

Europe, now we need to open the
door nnd let what Is best of western
progress enter.' M. Souvorln also re-

calls the vvoids of Alexander II 'Re-

forms must come from above.'
"The Introduction of ministerial re-

sponsibility necessarily will Involve the
grentest Importance being vested in the
ofllce of ministerial councillor, now an
empty honor to which M. Witte was
relegated. He would then become the
most Influential man under the Emper-
or. Tho ci cation of a responsible minis-
try would also necessarily Involve more
freedom of the press and more criti-
cism."

Wasn't a large sum raised for a
memorial paik which might be

U3e to help out present park projects?
What about that money?

IIIlo has been given the convention
and promises good accommodations for
all who attend It.

PHOTOGRAPH
THE BAND

Acting Governor Atkinson has receiv-
ed a formal request from the Hawaii
Promotion Committee to have the Gov

ernment Band play at the Hotel An-

nex Sunday afternoon in order to bring
a ciowd at that point nnd to the
Young Hotel Annex, the Moana Hotel,
Walklkl Inn and other places along the
beach, so that Photogiupher Rice of
Rice it Perkins may obtalii--n pictuie
of Walklkl Beach with plenty of life
In U.

While the photograph taken two
weeks ago was a success In that It
.showed the beautiful photographic
possibilities of the beach and vicinity,
jet theie were not enough people in
view Jn propoition to the long sweep
of the beach fiom the Annex to Dln- -
mond Head to make It leally tjplcal
of a festive seashoie scene in Hono-
lulu.

With the band playing on the beach
there should be a huge crowd of people
presont nt the various reoits men-
tioned and if the day is fine it is hoped
also that ns many peisons as possible
will nvall themselves of the oppoitun-it- y

to go In bathing. It is such a pic-

ture that the Promotion Committee Is
dcslious of taking, for the demand In
eastern cities for adveitislng matter on
Hawaii Is for a seaside picture show-
ing plenty of "life.

The Promotion Committee hns also
appealed to juchtsmen nnd owners of
canoes to make an aquatic demonstra-
tion at the same time. Pictures of
Walklkl beach showing Hawaiian
canoes inclng on the ciest of waves
toward the beach are always atti active
to malnlunders and has nlwnys proven
so to tourists.

The committee has met with some
.success n this respect nnd the pros-
pects nre good for an aquatic exhibi-
tion which will show up well In the
photograph. On this occasion a num-
ber of oung Hawallans nnd haoles
who are adept at riding standing on
surf boards, will be taken In this dar-
ing act.

Corns

Bunions?
(A

Seabury & Johnson's

Medicated Cora

u sgnd Bunion

PU5TERS
will cure tlirtn. Give tlicm a

trial, nml convince and relieve
vQiirscH,

llolllstor Drug Co,

KOHT MTIIKKTi

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Mr. Swnnzy nnd family nre on their

wny libme from Europe.
S. M. Damon stntes that 11. F. Dil-

lingham hns recovered Ills health, has
resumed busniess nnd will be back here
in n mouth.

Superintendent Hollow ay hns re-

ceived the plans of the pavilion to be
erected In Moohenu park, IIIlo. It will
have a dancing floor nnd be suitable
for public meetings.

Henry Wnterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,
received n cable from Pollltz & Co ,

San Francisco, that Hawaiian stocks
sold on their boards ns follows:

Commercial & Sugar, JS3.00;
Honokaa, HZ.uO.

Concerning the denth of Pupuahea,
the native who was killed a few even-
ings since by falling from a Kukul
street house veranda, a. coroner's Jury
rendeied n verdict yesterday to the
effect that death ensued from lnjuiles
received by a fnll from the second
story, due to n defective railing.

R. P. Schwerln, nnd
general manager of the Pacific Mall
Steamship Co., In a letter to E. M.
Boyd, secretary of the Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee, stntes that the com-
pany hus a lound tilp rnte, San rrnn-clsc- o

to Honolulu nnd return for par-
ties of fifteen and over, of $110. Mr.
Schwerln regrets "to say that this rate
Is so very low that it will be Impos-
sible to mnke a further reduction."

The case of Philip Nuone, emplojed
In the U. S. quarantine service ns a
guard, who is charged with gross cheat
for allegedly swindling Japanese in the
purchnse of tickets for San Francisco
by the Oceanic line, wns on trial In
the Police Couit jesterday. It Is
claimed that Naone got J23 from Jap-
anese which he said was Interest on
a deposit of $200 that he had to mnke
with the steamship company. TakelshI,
a prosecuting witness, said he had paid
over certain sums on account to Nn-on- e.

The case was continued until to-

day.

(From Sundaj's Advertiser)
Governor Carter cabled his departure

for home in the China yesterday.
Mr. L. Bein Levy, a well known

theatrical man of San Francisco, and
his wife and two daughters aie paying
this city a visit.

Stu.irt Webster, who left here for
China nbout a ear ngo, came back
again on Friday as a passenger on the
bark George Curtis.

John Moroni of Knlaupapa hns made
charges in wilting to Acting Governor
Atkinson agnlnst Deputy Sheriff Wil-
mington of that place.

Miss Ethel Mossmnn, formerly of Ho-
nolulu, who went to the Philippines as
a school teacher, is now assistant edi-

tor of the Manila Gossip.
The load leading to the top of Paci-ll- c

Heights fiom Nuuanu Valley has
been gieatly Impioved and is now in
good condition for carriages and auto-
mobiles.

Seveial batches of Orientals were
locked up at the stntion last night on
tile usual die fa chaigee. Jas. E. AVaul
was ai rested on a chaige of assault
and battery.

Senator John T. Brown, nt a public
meeting in Hilo, stated his reasons for
leaving the Home Rule party and tak-
ing his stnnd ns a Republican then and
thencefoiward.

Mr. Taylor, one of the popular Cus-
toms Inspeetois, depaited foi the coast
Msteiday on the tinnspoit bheiidan to
spend a two mouths' vacation at his
old home in Kentucky.

The Rev. G. L. Peaison will sail for
the coast on the Slbeila due to pass
Honolulu on next Tildny, and conse-
quently this will be his last Sunday
with his congiegatlon heie.

Rev. Stephen L. Desha has sent an
Invitation to Delegate Kuhio nnd Sec-teta- iy

Atkinson to go to Hilo, on eithei
the 13th or the 20th Inst, ns may be
auanged, and attend n big luau at Olaa.

By wireless telegraph It was learned
yesterday that "no bill" was found
against E. D. Baldwin in the public
kinds cases. Attorney General Au
di ews Immediately entered a nolle
piosequl leleaslng Williams and Rags-dal- e,

Hawallans under Baldwin in the
sub-aenc- who wre Indicted for em-

bezzlement at the previous term.
At the Methodist paisonage on Bere-tnn- la

stieet a farewell reception will
be tendeied the Rev. G. L. Pearson
next Tuesdny evening, to which all
friends of whntever creed, or no creed,
aie cordially invited. Mr. Peaison has
undented himself to the community at
lnrge during his stay In Honolulu, and
his departure will be icgretted by
nil classes of our citizens. '

(rrOm Monday's Advertiser)
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Unas depait for

the coast on the steamer Nevndan to
remain for two or three months.

The friends of Mrs. Fred. A. Smith
will be glad to learn she has recovered
from her attack of nervous prostration,
though still suffering from weakness
caused by the same.

Work is progressing slowly but sure
ly on the Walklkl bridge, where nn ex-

ceptionally strong culvert Is being put
In The Rapid Transit rails will cross
a veiy substantial trestle.

Mr. Turner leturned to tho city from
Wnlalun jesteulay afternoon In his
Rnmber Auto making the tilp In one
hour and forty minutes. The trip to
Wnlalun was mnde in one hour and
fifty minutes. Other passengers In tho
car were Dr. High nnd E. M. Boyd,

A circular has been lecelved by tho
Honolulu Moi chants' Assoclnllon from
the National Business League, asking

In a movement fur nn
amendment of tho Constitution of the
I'nltud Stales to mnke PimliU-ntlu- l

m limluiiil u( four yam.
A prtity uf llonoluliinn liuimllnir

I'uii.B i'hiiIiI, W. W. Thnr. .Minn
Ihiitii lr. Kiiihlmni, l'r) nimrvli nml
Mthi. plan tu iimhniiI Ml IvhkU, IIiii
IHp UWl IWWUmil) ( UlO Wulaunsrw, BuMiiy ttfur mki. )rl

I wmr mm b utii i

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms'

of eczema or salt rheum, pimples-am- i

other cutaneous eruptions pro-

ceed from humors, either inherited,
or acquired through defective di-

gestion and assimilation.
To treat thesu eruptions with,

drying medicines is dnngeious.
The tiling to do is to tako

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills'

Which thoi oughly cleanse the hlood,
expelling all humors and huilding-u- p

tho whole system. They cure
IIood' Sarsapnrllla permanently cured J.

O. Ilines, Pranks, III., of eczema, from which.
he had suffered for tome time; uad Mb
Alvina Wolter. Box 112. Altrona. Wis., of plm-ll- es

on her face nml back and chafed skin on
her body, by vrhlch he bad been creatlr
troubled. There aro nore testimonials In.
faror of Hood's than can be published.

Hood's Sarsaparllla promises to
euro and koops tho promlao.

HUaiNESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. General

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, H. I.

B A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honol
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWER9 & COOKE. (Robert Lewer
". J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-er-s

and dealers in lumber and build
Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of every deacrltion mad t

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN6B.

Honolulu, August S, 1D04.

NAME OF STOCK Capital. Val. Bid. Alk

MXBCANTILB.

C. Brewer x Co 111,000,000 100 J00

BUOAE.
Kwa 5,000,000 13! 20- -

Haw.Agrlcultural....l l,200,tOU 1 0'
Haw. Com.&SugarCo.l 2,12,?S0 fl
Hawaiian Sugar Co .. 2 000 000 W,
llonomu 750,000 100
Honokaa 2,000,000
Haiku 500 000 :....L
Kahukn 500.000 17UI

Vi 1

24 . .
::::.T- -i

'.!!" "isa
Efl oa
37l 40

!:

Klbel Plan. Co , Ltd.. ' 2,500,000
Klpahulu 160,000
Koloa MO.OOO

McBrydeSugCoLtd. D,500,0UC
Oahu Sugar Co 3,600 000
Onomea 1,000000
Ookala 500 000
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 9,000 000
Olowalu 150000

aaubau SuifPlauCo. 5,000 000
Pacific 500,000
Paia 760,000
Pepeekeo 750 000
Pioneer 2.750,000
Walalua Agrl. Co 4,500 000
Walluku 700 000
Waimaualo 252,000 150

8TKAXSHIF COS.

Wilder S. 8. 500 000
S S. Co.. 600,000 110

MlSCELLANIOC!.

Kaw. Electric Cr ... 500,000
H. K I. AL. Co., rM 100
II. li. T . A L Co., 0 i.odoVcbb
Mutual lei. Co 150,000

O.B.il.ft 4,000,000
HHoK. K.Co uoo.ooo

Bonds.
Haw, Gov't., 5 p. c... 97j.Haw.Tcr4p. c (Fire

Claims) 90
nilo R. K. Co., 6 p. c. 100
Uou. R. T. Jfc L. Co.,

Bpc. . .. II W 105
Gna Plant , 6 p. C 1UU .
O R. A 1.. Co., 4 P. C WA
OahuSugarCo ,Gp.c. 1C0.
Olaa Sucar Co . fl n. e. ioci
Walalua Ag, Co., I) p.c. 100
Kahuku6p. c
Pioneer ! ill Co. 6 p C. 100
i'aiaop. c 10U
llnikuBn c 10a
Hawaiian Sugars p.c. 100- -

uami, uoim. a sugar
Co. 5 p. c

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, PubUshsA
Every lion day.

BiltOM. THERM. 2 ,

'' ' ai -

111 'iii8 39 30.01 29.941 7t f2 tl'79 8 bE O

8 312J.OT HM, 71 8J 12 70-- 2 NK ,2-- 1
M 120.9H2ll.Dl 74 b3 .IU 87 7 M I 1

T 221.f52fl.0t 75 63 '.00738 INK 0

VV 3 20 81 29.03 71 81 .10,75 7 VAll 0
T 4 29.S7 2B 9S 71 f5 .01 81 7 NE
F 5 .V 29.95 71 81 I 04 74 i M

Barometer corrected to SS T. and nea
level, and for standard gravity of Lat.
IX. This correction Is 0( for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

O, .

, S a 12 fi ro ! S,SS

5 II 531 5 5l3 5l3l 5 jg 1S
,p.iu m ,a.iD a m. .m. Rifio

M 8 1 47 1.91 0.58 8.98 8.47 5.8o 8.35 2 42
1 9 2 3l 2.0 1.41 7.29 9.23 5 188.31 3.41

W lo' 3 1" 2.0 2.12 8.17 9 8 3.!88.93 4.44
T li 3.50 2.01 8 29 9 14 10.84 5.3J 8.HJ Sets.

f 12 4 SOI 1.8 4 IS. 9.&5 ll.Cb 5.37 6.12 7.48
!i. m. urn

B 3 5.(7 1 7 5.02,11 4i W.i 5.S6 8.31 8 33
B 4 5.18 1 5 3.501. II J7 b.tSO.ai U.iU

a.m I'.m.
U B 8 3J l.V 8 311 V.A U 40 5.36 .!0 10.(8.

Now moon Aug. 11th nt 2:27 n. m.
Times of the tide ore taken from th

United Btates Coast and Geodetic Sur-

vey tables.
The tides at Kahulut and IIIlo occur

about onr hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
lUwntlan standard time ts II hour

10 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that ot the meridian of 11T

degrees thirty minutes. The tlm
wliltlln lows nt 1110 p, in., which U
Hie ikine a llrrnnwlcs, I lieurs t inln--

Hun and moon tr (or lH-a-l Han
for thi wknle rui,

elmiiwl .Vnlnnlu li, iriiiK(et
M MlumlMM U' JUllK M )Clrr

li,'.
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ASSESSMENT

OFJTTLE

Ranchmen Put Up

Fight Against
Raise.

Values of cattle were analjzed bo-fo- re

the Tat Appeal Court jesteiduy.
Two cases were heard together, those
of Oahu Railway & Land Co. and Ka-nco-

Ilnnch Co. Theo. P. Lansing,
chairman, and J. II. Onlt again consti-
tuted the coutt. J. P. Brown, the third
member, was called away to IIllo on
n subpoena Just before the sessions
began. S. M. Ballou appeared for ap-

pellants.
C. ISolte, agent of Kaneohe Ranch

Co., was the first witness. Out of a.

herd of 2300 he said there would be
nboUt 1300 of butcher grnde In the

enr. The remainder would he made
up of cahes and cattle not In con-

dition for market. Hence, though the
vnlue of nn animal of butcher grade
might be ?40, witness would place the
value of the whole herd, as of Janu-
ary 1, at J13 GO a head.

Under by Arthur
A. Wilder for the assessor, Mr. Bolte
stated that not more than 200 of the
herd would have been in marketing
condition on January 1. Asked his
reason for holding that values of beef
cattle had decreased from the year
1902, the witness said:

"That year the butchers came to the
cattlemen, but this jear the cattlemen
go to the butchers."

There had been a fnlllng off In the
consumption. Formerly the ranch
would put in 50 of the ery best beeves
at 10 cents a pound, now they would
put In but 20 of that class at one tlm
Of the poorer grnde they formerly got
S cents a pound, but now only 6 cents.
The rate of prices for meat had gone
down ten per cent. Specially fatted
calves In 1902-- 3 were worth $14, while
the poorer ones rated much lower.

Chairman Lansing aked: "Would
any lanchman sell out a herd of 400
cattle at $13 E0 a head?"

Witness understood that the Dow sett
Co. was willing last year to sell out
at $13 a head. It should be lemember-e- d

thnt the remainder of a herd, when
the butcher grade cattle were taken
out, had to be kept on the ranch for
fiom one to four jeais.

Under ciuestloning Mr. Bolte stated
ihat the lanchmen hold shares in the

tctiopolltnn Meat Co., which bought
their cattle and last yeai paid a di
vidend of 6 ei cent.

W. A. Hulck, manager of the Dow-se- tt

ranch, testified he would value
the cattle of a held at an aveiane of
$14 a head The Dowsett ranch tiled
to sell Its cattle nbout last July for
$14 a head, but found nobody willing
to pay so much. He estimnted there
were 3700 head an the lanch SInco
190. the value of the herd had deci eas-
ed, In his opinion because there
were less cattle consumed On Jan 1,
100.', they had 3200 to 3300 head, 'in
1903 they did not sell so many as pre-
viously Witness, not having to do
with sales, would not venture to esti-
mate values.

John A. McCandless was not a ranch-
man, but had been with his brother
while he was negotiating to buy the
Dowsett ranch herd. An offer of be-

tween $13 and $14 a head was made for
cattle, but the bargain was not closed
because of something outside of the
price of the cattle A tiansfer of
lands was involved in the proposition.

J. P. Mendonca, Interested In the Ka-
neohe ranch, hnd been In the cattle
business twenty-fiv- e to thlity jeais.
On Januaiy 1, 1904, values would have
depended much on the condition of the
herd. One herd might be In a great
deal better condition than another one
for different reasons. He would put the
value at between $12 and S14 a head
according to different conditions, the
number of calves, etc. Between 1902
and 1904 the value of cattle had de-
ci eased. There was not only reduced
consumption, but an increase of herds.
Some people had given up planting and
gone Into cattle-raisin- g.

"If jou said In evidence in 1902 that
the value then was between $10 and $12,
would that have been a mistake?" Mr.
Wilder asked.

"There weie bid conditions then," the
witness replied; "the ranches had been
having a dry season. Cattle were in
poor condition. Ranchmen weie light- -
Ing off lantnnn."

"Don't jou ranchmen control the
Metropolitan Meat Co , and so make at
both ends'"

"We. may control the stock' of the
Metropolitan Meat Co., but we do not
contiol the management. If we did, we
might shut out outsiders."

Witness could not say about prices In
1903, he only know they were not get-
ting quite so much now. They hoped
to be clear of ltintnnn expenses within
a few years by tho action of the para-
site lately Imported which destrojed the
seeds. Ho thought he would value tho
O. R. t L. Co. tattle nt $13 or lit. It
seemed he did value cnttlo in 1902 nt
110 or 112.

"Yet joit tho price Ima gone
down?- - Mi. Wilder asked.

Witness did not winner this ques-
tion, Clinli man Lansing having Intej-Ject-

uiuitlior In reply to uhltlt ho
istwe tho opinion thnt llwa mum belter
i in lilntf Ktounil than Kniioulit--, ami u
took louse r to nut ettl in un.nt con.
illilmi at Knntmlie,
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SEPTEMBER

JURY LIST

Dr. Scudder Applies for

Torrens Land Title.

Bankruptcy.

Jury panels for the September term
of the Circuit Court of the First Judi-

cial Circuit weie drawn jesteidny.
The ginnd Jurors, to nppear befoie

Judge Geai on Tuesday, September C,

nie as follows: Archibald A. Dunn,
John J. R. L. Scott, A. S. Robert-
son, R. II. Worrell, J. M. Webb, Robert
Ball, II. E. Webster, Levi K. Makea,
John Andrews, frank Bniwick, C. J.
Day, Jeremiah K. Kaneallllil, I L
Dortth, John Coffee, J, D. Tucker, Al-

bert Tiask, L O. K. East, S. II. Ma-kap- u,

II. 11. Macfarlane, Ji., Henry
Cook, Chas. II. Beal nnd Win, II. y.

Judge Gem's trial Juiots are the fol-
lowing, to nppear also on the 6th: Ilnr-l- y

Carl, Albem X. Campbell, Charles
Kapule, J. J. DIas, J. K. Kekupaa, John
A. Johnson, W. Matlock Campbell, L J.
Walker, J. Kauhane, Geo. Dillingham,
G. D. Mahone, E. P. Chapln, John C.
Lane, Bluest Kaal, II. P. Dwjer, James
Houghtalllng, Jns. W. Bergstiom, Chas.
R. Fiu-iler- , John Leal, Win. Prestige,
Win. Ahlert, Sol. K. Nlhoa, Z.
Austin, C. J. FJshel, James Btown and
Archibald A. Young.

Judge Robinson's juiy Is composed of
the following named, to appent on Mon-
day, September 12. Will C. King, biiml
Nowleln, Jas. Kanohi, II. C. Carter,
Normaji Watklns, Heniy Pern, Pieice
A. Drew, C. C. Coniadt, X. H. Splter,
Amos L. Kuumai, Henry A. Asch, Hat-i- y

Aunltage, Aithur Johnstone, Lewis
C. King, James Carty, Jas. Nott Jr.,
Chas. P. Osborne, Alex. Kun, Edw. P.
O'Biien, Chas. C. Eakin, Hiram Knnha,
Emil A. Berndt, Frank Ilustuce, James
Armsttong, bamuel Kalolui and H. P.
Benson.

Judge De Bolt's Jury, to appear on
the 12th, are: Samuel Kawnlala, Dou-
glas Kaonu, O. H. Walkei, Edmund
Norrle, A. C. Lovekin, C. II. Clnpp, Al-
beit J. Ljon, Louis Mnrks, John II. Na-on- e,

J. 11. Schnack, M. J. Can oil, Heniy
Blikmyre, Wentworth JI. Buchanan,
Win, F. Jocher, Edw. Dekum, John Ed-
wards, E. S. Cunha, J. M. Dowsett,
Robt. Keklpi, Saml. Ehrllch, Edwin
Harbottle, Hcmy Gthrlng, II. C. Blown,
Clarence H. Clarke, Q. II. Beuey and
E. S. Dulsenberg.

A good many of the Juiois diawn aie
not qualified to seive, ns discovered in
pievious teuns this je.ir, but theie ap-
pears to be no way of removing their
names from the list of 230.

COURT NOTES.
Judge De Bolt has ordered that a

commission issue to Walter J. Lundy
of Los Angeles, California, to take the
testimony of Robert Keating for the suit
of Fiances Keating vs. Robeit and
James Keating.

Doremus Scudder has (lied n petition
In the Court of Land Registiation foi
legislation of the piopeuy he 1 itely
puichased In Prospect stieet. The peti-
tion has been refened to J. M. Jlim-saii- at

to examine title.
Judge Dole in the Federal court jes-teid-

gave a hearing to the bank-luplc- y

matter of L. Hoe of Kapaahu,
Kohala. The banktupt has left the
country. Thajei iV. Hemenway for the
assignee, Uoffschl.iegei Co , Whiting &
Clemons foi petitioning ctedltors.

Judge De Bolt jestenlay confirmed
the.ietuin of sales In the estate of W.
Luther Wilcox, deceased.

Judge Dole, on the motion of Robeit-so- n

is Wlldei, allows thiee Insurance
companies to withdiaw their answers
in the Treasury lire claims enses and
file dlselalmeis pending the court's de-

cision as to costs.
M--

T
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FOR PUBLIC WORKS

Tendeis for public works under the
Loan Act weie opened In the Superin-

tendent's ofllte jesterdny us follows:

McFarlane cross road:
John Ganulielson, "5 dajs 11143
John T Brown, 90 days 1250

Kohawaena school-hous- e:

Otto Oss, CO dajs J2934
Geo. Bell, CO days 2S75
W. J. Moody, 30 dajs 3200
II. Defrles, f,0 dajs 3200
T. L. Andri'ws, CO dajs 3113
Peter Duvls, 90 dajs 3000
J. A. Aheong, CO dajs , 3013
II. Kendall, 70 days 3239
I. Enckson, CO dajs 3033

Ouomea school-hous- e:

I, Erlckson, CO dajs $27SS
II. Defrles, C"i dajs 3C.0
L. M. Whltehouse, E0 days 2350
J. A. Aheong, CO dajs 3000
II. Kendall, CO dajs 3144

Mahukonn nnd Puuhue mad;
Palmer Woods, SI dajs $.'900

or $2000 If Gov eminent fuiiilshe--
tools,

lloukena school-house- s

Otta Ow. 0 iIhjh 13101
(loo, Hull, CO iluju ,.,, 7S

V, J. .Miiixly, 0 ilujH , KM
II, I)frluN, M iHy .,,,, K4t
T. h AmliwHii, m ilHyn , MM
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OF CHRISTIAN CHURCH GETSJWELS SUGGEST!

Celebrated With Appropriate Exercises Last

Night Dr. Craig's Exposition of the
Faith and Practice,

(Prom Mondny's Advertiser) i

The Chilstlan church In Honolulu
celebrated Its tenth nnnlveimiv with
fitting eercLes last night. The chinch
wns filled with nn lntetested audience,
who entered Into the spirit of the oc-

casion. A double tjunitette assisted In
the music and the congregation sang
the three hjmns that weie sung at
the Hi st meeting ten eais ago, "Beau-
tiful Zlon," "Safely Thiough Another
Week," nnd "I Love Thy Kingdom,
Lord." Rev. Mr. Snodgrnss, who Is In
chaige of the Cooley mission work
gnve n report of progiess, showing a
veiy satisfactory condition In the work
for the poorer clashes.

Dr. Bayaid Craig then spoke of the
hlstoij of the chuich, giving a most In
teiestlng account fiom the archives of
the chuich. The church had Its con-
ception In a meeting held during tho
last of Julj. 1S94, by a numbei of peo-
ple Intel ested In the fonnatlon of a
Christian church. At this meeting
$12C0 wns pledged for the woik. The
first seivlce wns held in Harmony hall,
August 5, 1&94, with about a dozen peo-
ple In attendance. Rev. T. D. Gaivln
preached from the text, "Despise Not
Small Things." On August 19, was the
first biptism, Arthur Alllngton of II.
M. S. Champion nnd ,even Japanese
being Immersed In Kewalo spilng. On
August 2G Rev. Eilc Lewis of the Epis-
copal church joined the congregation
with Lieut. II. H. Stilemnn of II. M. S.
Hjnclnth. Thc-- e two subsequentlj be-

came the flist elders. The Hist com-
munion was held on the flist Loid's
day in September nnd the chai ter
members, numbering eleven, were then
em oiled.

On September IS the (list pi aver
meeting was held. Tor a time services
weie held In a tent on Merchant stieet,
but In Januaiy, ISM, the chuich build
ing fund amounted to over $1700 and
the new church was commenced on
W. McCandless's lot on Alaken street.
This lot was at first leased but later
was given by Mr. McCandless to the
chuich lhe preent edifice was com-
pleted and the firtt service held In It
Nov. 24, 1S93. It cost $3300. The chinch
now owns a valuable lot In the resi-
dence section at Makiki and piopose,s
to build a beautiful new edifice in the
neai future. It has an extensive mis-
sion woik nnd is In a most llouilshlng
condition.

THE CHURCH'S BASIS.
"Belief and Practice of the Chilstlan

Chuich," was Drk Craig's theme at the
Christian church the previous Sunday
evening. He wild In part:

Although the leligious bodj- - lepie-sente- d

here tonight has no creed or
I tile of faith othei than the Bible we
hnve nlwajs been leady to give the
public a statement of our belief and
piactlce. Theie seems to be a special
need of something of this kind In Ho-
nolulu wheie we have but this small
eongiegntion nnd Its missions to repre-
sent us and where many of the people
know nothing of a leligious movement
that, while the joungest of the laigei
Piotestant bodies, has been glowing
moie lapidlv than anv of them and
now, with 1,200,000 members, is so far
ns numbei s are concerned far In excess
of the Congiegatlonnl, Episcopal and
Presbyterinn chinches. The "Chilstlan"
chinch or "Disciples" gained 33,104 Kst
year.

These figures are presented not in
any boastful way. Power and Influ
ence are not always measured bj- - num
bers but ns this wonderful ciowth Is
a tribute to the winning powoi of our
doctilnnl position it has its fitting place
In this statement.

Back of all the sects and parties of
Christendom there is a common chris-tlnnlt- v,

simple, Christ-taugh- t, catholic.
Our deshe U to put ourselves In har-
mony with that, to place oui selves on
the bio id plntform of loving loyalty
to the Loid Jesus Christ From begin-
ning to end our crj' has been, "O, Iord,
what would thou have us to do'" Ho
said, "If a man loves me he will keep
my word"" "Ye are my friends If e

do whatsoever I have commanded
you." We look to Christ for com-
mands nnd leadership not to the pi tests
and theologians.

Name It would he Inconsistent for
a people jieldlng headship nnd au-
thority only to the Christ to consent
to weni anv name not authorial' 1 In
the New Testament We read of "The
Church of Chi 1st." "Dlcloles of
Christ." "Christians." These are

They nie not sectiuliu. We
do not neek to monopolize nnv of these
names." We do not claim to be the only
chilstlnns but we want to t.o chris-
tians only.

Plea Oui plea Is for Christianity ns
Clulst tenches It, n he wants it to b-- J

In the Individual and In tint i hurch.
We know we havo much to letni nnd
w if i ure opportunity for uiowth In
Unowli'dge

CrMl Tim convert In the Apoatlen'
d vuw lnilntl to ohrlHtian Mlniv
Hilp on thii condition of heartfelt fultlt
III Ju n tllt Oirlit lm Hon nf Owl,
and h inaniMtHtktii of till fulth by

iiiUne and bupiUm, This m our
biimhJ. It U Hw 'i"ri uf ohrtaun.
Own." RvtrytWnK In Inm rhrlKltoHlir

(nmn tk kvwn, it i ilohkIi ml M
my u( ttibinui 11111111 want
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THE LATE REV. T. D. GARVIN,
FIRST PASTOR OF HONOLULU

CHRISTIAN- CHURCH.

is composed of Christ's disciples. No
one of them or nil put together hnve
the light or outhoiity to change the
doctiine 01 oidlnnnces given to the
chinch by our Lord. We do not claim
or oxeiclse sucli right

The Tiinltv, Convention, Etc Con
cerning Father, Son nnd Holy Splilt;
concerning conveiIon, concerning
chilstlan life heie, 01 heieafter, we
hold no peculiar views, but accept fully
nnd unn the tenehiug of the
Mastt'i, believing that vie in ly mnke
constant advance Into a deeper and
fuller undei standing of the words of
the Mastei. We have no fences or
boundailes fixed by the ti.ulltlons of
the Tatheis or the dogmas of theolo-g- i

ins to hinder acceptance of new
tiuth. We nie thus pledged to Intel-
lectual hosplt.illtj-- .

The Loid's Supper The enilj chuich
celebtated the Lord's supper on the
Hi st day of eveiy week In inemoiy of
their lisen Loid. In the sjmbols of
this .simple ordinance Jesus teaches the
ceuti.il tiuth of the christian lellglon,
viz, the love that ministeied and suf-
fered even unto death. So long .is
nny sjmbol of tiuth Is lequlrc'd the

Communion" will hold Its centiul
place In (hiistinn worship. Woids aie
but sjmbols and not moie spiritual as
tiuth convejois than the "loaf and the
cup."

Ilipllsm Scholais of all denomina-
tions admit that the baptism of tho
Apostolic chuich was immeislon. A
collect tihnslatiou or the Guide teun
used foi this oidlnancc would have
the English under no mom for doubt
on this subject. The piactlce of

Usts not on a p.utlsan inter-Pietntl-

of t'hiist's woids but upon
a pioppi ttanslntlon.

As vie take the Bible as our 1 tile of
faith and' piactlce we have no option
In the mnttei. We obey this command
We do not believe that water has any
ellkncy in purifying diameter. The
value of 'baptism consists altogethei In
the fulth 'mid love it manifests

Important It Is linpoitunt to lemem- -
bei that all chilstlan doctiine and or-
dinances nte but parts of thu machln-e- ij

of the Chii-stln-n lellglon means
un end, the end Is the pioduc-tlo- n

of Chiist-llk- e chiuai tei Chrlst-llk- o
f.ilth, love, Joj, power. Machln- -

eij is necessaiy and Clulst has onlei- -
ed the best. Loving lojnltj to His
teaching Is essential to the best wel-fai- o

of the Individual nnd of society
In this or In nny world.

I have piesented the chief, the clinr-actcrlst- io

features of the ullglous body
of which we ace a pait, but we well
undei stand that this movement is It-

self but a pint of that w 01
thing we call Chilstlnnltj-- , that in Its
piotenn forms has been tijlng to obey
the gieat commission of oui Lord that
sent his minister .4 Into all the woild to
pi each the Gospel. We aie In loving
fellowship with all who in these Is-

lands 01 In any pai t of this wide world
have sought In a light splilt to build
up the kingdom of truth nnd righte-
ousness

Paul said: "Herein do I tialn my-
self, to have nlwnjs a conscience lid
of offense tow aid God and toward
men " That Is as much as any fol-
lower of Christ enn say. Qod will not
lequlit! more of nny one than that. The
fellowship that binds together con-
scientious siekeiH of the truth Is
stinnger than inero denominational
bonds can be

I believe I rnaj- - huv In conclusion
that no preacher In Chiistendom oc-

cupies n blonder or moie liberal plnt-foli- n

than I have been permitted to
outline- - heie tonight,

E EMPEROR'S

BIRTHDAY TODAY
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Singer Broke Mother's
Will to Get

Them.

Millie. Doloics. or Trebelll, ns she was
vaiiously known to Honolulu nudlences,
has Just come Into ppsosslon or piop-c- i

ty left by her mother, niter contest-
ing the will by which she Jiud been

Millie. Doloies was In Hono-
lulu in Mny of 1903. She had then
clnnged her name fiom Mmo. Trebelll
to Mdlle. Doloie", because while In wus-tinll- n,

wlieio she was oilglnnlly billed
ns Tiebelll, eveijbody said, "Why, she
Is too old to sing," believing thnt It
wns her mother whose voice Inil dimm
ed them so long befoie. For thnt rea-
son she became Mdlle. Doloies,

Then about a yeur ngo her mother
died, leaving her only daughter as a
rightful heir to her pioperty. Stinnge
to saj the mothei as she glow older,
became Jenlous of the success of "liei
daughter, and nttei hoi death it was
found that she had left nothing of
much value to hei.

Mine. Tiebelll was an enthusiast In her
espousal of the cause of the Rojnl Aca-dem- y

of Music, and wns In other vvnjs
quite eccenttlc. In her testament she
bequi'alhed a magnificent collection of
Fiench Jewels to the Institution Tho
daughter left England, nnd, unmindful
of the will, took the Jewels with her.
A lawsuit was Instituted and u wilt of
attachment Issued against her. She
kept uwaj" fiom England, to the uliagiin
of hei lnnnj- - fi lends, filling engagements
on the continent. So popul.u, howevei.l
had she become since hei debut that
maiingeis vied with each other to gain

held
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on the London platfoim and will
be to her motliei's
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The Democratic Cent.al Committee
held 11 meeting ill Waveilej" Hull

to nriange for Tenltoilal
convention to held on August 22 and
foi a latlfle.itlon meeting Situiday
evening, August 20.

A committee five nuthoried
a plitfoim to submitted

to the cm lesolutlous at the
lonventloii.

A committee was also authoilzed
foi dlstilct conventions.

STILL CARRY GUNS?

Japanese even to Honolulu,
piob-ubl- y

placed a vessel known
not

Imperilling malls.
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on mentioned weie

windows port-hol-
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CLAIM HOME

RULERS VOTED

prinit,
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Wants Federal
County

Building

WAILUKt. August C At a mutiny:
under the nusplccs the Widliita

Impinvcmcnt Association, to r

Acting ei nor Atkinson's vvJtiales.
mes,age asking suggestions Fedc-- nl

npptopilutlons, n lesolutlnn moviJ
by Judge Kepolkul was ndoiited
following Wheioas Aiil-ntlo- n

believes the $33,000 n liproiirUtuc
fm n county building In Wiillulsu tti Itt
Insufficient, tlieiefoio resolved
lilans diawn nnd presented ty t

it Public Works Jo Uir
Fedeiul Goveininent nnd tlif
Fedeinl Government be l

assist." The Is to itui'IuV
building for

potolllci, U. com t, In
foi aid. W. Filler

lequests for
to pnweiful lighthouses, fur prope-r

chaitlng of the cbnnnels near
of dlstilct Tor a "bivMk-- w

atcr nt Kahulul. The recommenda-
tions weie left to n committee,

chairman, for diawlug then
and sending tc
Acting Governor.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERT.
the twelve months a .revive

ot the Walluku Cemeteiy AsunJaUot.
hns agitated, and tlie

the Walluku Tmprovemenl
Association the matter if.pilrlnir
and utlllrlng tho cemeteiy was
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Mlnlstei of the Interior for Kidiikma
Rex-- the to one and niie-bi-

of giound nt the .of Tylln.'

stieet, Walluku, signed liy 51.
P. ter, Piesldent, and P. C.

I'l'ieasuier, ot the Walluku Sugar
for a consldci.itlon ot $150, found.
Later the constitution, by-l.u-

seeiotni j's minutes iincaithod.
Upon Investigation of the v

Judge McKay found that "pei-'o-

owning not less one builul Jot J
sixteen feet squaie me membeis of

so the pet mm
holding deeds can bo found, anil
these repiesent a niajotlty of the HtocJ
Issued, a meeting can be without

to cotiit. The oilghuil signer
the petition for a chnitoi tint

Rev, W P. Alexander, Hdiwud Ballej
and Gcoigo W Willfong Th.o ttireo.
togethel Goodale Aimstiong, W
II. liilley, Lamb Ilmold Giles, .1

II. Ende.s, J. lla'tlcy, E. H. Bnilej
and W II. Daniels weie
membc.s.

PASTORS' INSTITUTE.
The Paslo.s' Institute foi studj--, dis-

cussion of themes and of of
the woik Its meeting at
July 12. 1001, IS piesent The ul

was August 3 at Wa-
lluku with an attendance of 2J eight
pastoi", five licensed pi cachet and tsn
Sundiij -- school woikeis teachers

fact that the Ameilca Mam did 'rho lllHt "ny was given to the study ol
not carry mall fiom ban Fiantlsco for seimon plans on 1 mlddlr
this poit on visit although clause. Seveial veiy good plaiis weir

must have known to tho Sun Klven. One given by the Chinese pas--

1'ianelso postal authotltlcs that l0l' no by the pastoi ol the Japanese
would iiirhe at this pint one oi two nll(l two by native pastois, weie hlgln
dajs ahead of tho tianspoit Logan, Is commended.
taken io that the United btntes Them was also a .study of Genesis,
coutiact foi caiijing malls on the Jap- - chiptois 2 and The morning of
anise line of hteameis has been an- - second was given to a consldoia- -
uulled altogethei. Thetu would be con- - oC the pi.ietleal needs of the work.
hldeinble risk in sending mull on the Mllc" thought was developed nlons
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this line was both .stlning nnJ
Instiuetlve. A vote of thanks giv-

en the Maul News, foi kind offer
publish until cs of chinch sirvieevs.

Also to the bodies of the Walluku na-
tive chuich foi their kind enteitaln-men- t.

The meeting s to be nt ffilnno.
Sept. 22 at the of the mietln

dicks. When the Ameiica Mum was the Association of dun dies.
the

cove.eil

which

ITEMS.

w'th wood and to nil iippe.uance theie 0,lly l,ll-c'- UlK appeal cases liave
Is now no place for guns. As the- - steam- - 1,ten "iKht befoie the Maui A-- er

Is now running so much risk in go- - 1Hial Uo.ao
Ing to and fiom Jnpan, the owners arc! On Tuesday foienoon u load ot dev
ptobably taking the precaution to give llclous melons nnd a shipment of Miw
the Ameilca Maru an opportunity to knwao wheut hay weie received at tho
defend heiself. new fiult store. Tho hay found lin.

Ameilca Mmu will probably run mediate sale. Small fnrmlng jmys
ut night without lights leaving The stais and stilpes were mn up
Midway, or at least while Hearing the 0n the flagstaff of the First Natlonaj
Japanese coasts. United States Mnr-- Rank of Walluku jesterday, lM honor
shal Hendry states that when he went 0f the letuin of Its W
to Japan In February tho cuptnln had p Robinson fiom the c'hl.nzrn
all lights out for three nights befoie veution.
leaching Yokohama Maishal Hendry .. ... ,, ,.,,,,

not '" ,y ! "f.wJol. "' ''""B"1was even peimltted to take .

nu.lnl ,l,lnl,.l,f M..,M. ..... ,.., .1... ... I, "' """ " ' ". llllivr.i liy

for .... .. ..MAl'lllll'HllnyJfear light would lie m:c-ii- .
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sti'iuner to visit fiieinii?
In Kiihultii, Walluku and Wulknpu.

John Kldwell ot Honolulu, who ranks,
high In masonic elides, came to Man?
Iij Tiie-sdaj'-s Miiillin Lou, 111 lonni-o-tlo-

with the proposed oigiiuUutlon ot
it nuif 11 Io lodge on .Mini I.

.MW II i' 1 Inlv 01.1111, who hns djnt
Hnvfrnl miintliH on the t'oimt, iuiui--
to .Maul by jenii-nluy'- s I.IIibIIUo.

The eiiKMHinlit uf Mr. D. K. Iluy
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OFJOTERS

Will Be a Neavy
Task This

Year.

MAUI, August 6. The rumor con-

cerning the drvlug up of Pollpoll Spring
at Kamnote Is not true. The water of
the Rpring im measured by Superin-
tendent C. S. Hollovvay during his re-
cent visit to Maul showed a How of
6,240 gallons per diem, a better show-
ing than was anticipated. The govern-
ment recently has much Improved the
well known water-hol- e by tunneling
and excavating. The work ai con-
ducted under the direction of L. von
Tempsky, manager of Haleakala
Ranch.

registration or voters.
The Board of Registration for Maul,

the appointment of which by the way
has not ct been gazetted, should be
busy in arranging a schedule of their
intended meetings which must bo ad-
vertised several (three) week," before-
hand according to the new law passed
by the last legislature. The first legal
day of holding a registration meeting
is on September 1, and unless notice
of iuch meetings Is Immediately pub
lished, several days nt least will be lost
to the Board. Owing to the anticipated
increased registration of voters every
day of the time specified by law will
be necessary to enroll all the electors
of the three Islands. It Is already re-

ported that nt least 200 new names will
be added to tlje voting lists of the
three precincts of Kahulul, Ilnmnkua- -
poko and Mnkawao.

HALEAKALA TOURISTS.
The crater parties of the week are

as follows: On Tuesday, a party con-
sisting of Mr. and Mis. E G, Black-ma- n,

Misses Hlldebrand and Jacobls,
all of Honolulu, made the ascent of
Haleakala, spent Tuesday night at the
top and returned on Wednesday. On
Thursday, W. O. Aiken took up Presi-
dent G. R. Barton of the Massichu-sett- s

Institute of Technology and eight
other Boston teachers. They spent the
night at the summit and vent down
part way Into the crater Itself ns far
as the three hills, returning to Maka-va- o

Friday nfternoon. They had mag-
nificent views of the "palace of the
sun" and were much delighted with
their trip In every respect.

On Wednesday, the day of their ar-
rival on Maui, President Barton's par-
ty visited Puunene, inspecting the
laigest sugar mill In the world Wed-
nesday night they spent at Puuomalel,
and Thursday nnd Friday on Haleaka-
la. Today they visit lao Vulley, and
Sunday will be spent by them In Wal-luk- u.

On Monday they will go to n,

taking the steamer Kinau on
Tuesday for Hawaii.

This party, which Is managed by
Prof. Barton, on the way to the Islands
visited Yellow stone Paik and many
other places. They have much enjoy-
ed everj thing bo far, and undoubtedly
will continue to do so until their 63
davs of outing come to an end.

The third Haleakala party was com-
posed of Misses Lindsay, M. I. Mcln-tji- e

of Honolulu, Olive Steele and Ag-
nes Fleming, Messrs. James Lindsay
and D. T. Fleming. They went up on
Friday, spent the night in the crater,
and returned today.

Old Haleakala has been vciy popu-
lar during the past week, for other
parties besides the above-mention-

have made crnter-vlsit- s.

COMMERCIAL.
On Monday last the

"Whlttler came into Kahulul from Klhel
and soon discharged the remainder of
its cargo. At Klhel the hose kept
breaking and the unloading of the oil
went so slowly that the captain pulled
up anchor and sailed to Kahulul,

The lease of the lands of the Maul
Sugar Co. of Huelo has been put chased
by Hon. H. P. Baldwin.

A new round-hous- e much larger than
the old one is being constt ucted at Ka-
hulul by the railroad company.

SPORTING ITEMS.
The Mnul polo team to play against

Kauai as at present constituted Is ns
follows: H A. Baldwin, No. 1; V. O.
Aiken. No. ;, G. W. Wilbur, No. 3, and
F. F. Baldwin (capt ), No. 4. C. C.
Krumbhaar is to be business manager.
The above arrangement Is subject to
changes.

During the week. Invitations to the
Puunene "Haivest Home Festival"
dance for the evening of the 11th have
been Issued. The Held day of the Puu-
nene athletes will take place on the
12th at Kahulul as previously an
nounccd.

The Morning Stars play ball with the
Mukawao tomorrow afternoon at Wells'
Pa ik, Wolluku.

OILED ROADS.
The experiment of using fuel oil on

the road at Kahulul Is due to the en
terprlse of the II. C. & S. Co., the
owner of the inllto.id and thu large
local store. It is stnted that an ordin-
ary toad tieoted with oil w.lll equal In
durability the best of macadamized
thoraughfaies.

NOTES.
All the Maul Republican precinct

clubn will undoubtedly Indorse tho oau-dtda-

of 1'rllicu Kuhlo for dulogutu to
lltlgie,

Jmipli ICiilmnu Ih the new liana dix-

it let nmglilrule, auooavdlng J, 1C, Illi-

nium
Tli'Midoru ltk'lmnW rauirua to Hono.

lulu lduy tirir w hi Iff Ult in ih
)' c Aiiivrimie or Ktila.

J I' Poult ilt'imilH for lltwiulii in.
iluy mi it brlif liUKliiwM trip.

mm M. m at m b IM piMM
ut Mu ti, U, M(4u M Mi.

Mr nt Mi M 0, IMwlMMI JWtvt

Z
been visiting Mrs. Dowsctt of Puuo-itinlo- l.

Contractor W. J, Moody enmc to Ma-

ul by Wednesday's Claudlne.
Mr. and Mrs. J, 8. RnUton of Mnka-vvn- o

have removed to Hllo.
Miss Hlldebrnnd, librarian of the

Honolulu library, nnd Miss Jacobus,
librarian at Katnehnmcha College, re-

turn to Honolulu todny after n
visit to Puuomnlel, Makanno,

Weather Very warm nnd dry,
--H

HILO POSTAL

CLERK HELD

WILMINGTON, Del., July 30. Depu-
ty .Marshal Hawkins brought to this
city to-d- Edwin Rose, aged 19, late
of the Hawaiian Islands, whom he ar-

rested on a sugar steamship nt Lewes,
Del., Just In from Honolulu, ut the In-

stance of Postolllcc Inspector Maxwell,
on a Chnrgc of the larceny of a Panama
lint from a registered mail package.

Rose was n clerk In the pottolllce nt
Hllo, Hawaii, when the hat was re-

ceived there, it having been sent by n
New York firm on order. It being In n
mutilated condition, the customer re-

fused to accept It and the postmaster
wiotc to Washington for instructions.
The department directed him to return
the hat. When he looked for It no hat
could be found nnd Rose had disappear-
ed also.

t--
Do the Dead Bovisit Ua ?

"I have had only one experience in
telepathy," saul the man, ' but tint was a
strong one; 1 ran away from home
when I was a boy of nine My father
was cruel to me, but I loved my mother
dearly. I got on a ship at tlic iirooklyn
docks, bound for I didn't know where
Eventually, after much running, I land-
ed at Bombay, where I became printer's
devil on a small paper.

"1 was taken ill there of fever so ill
that f I thought I was at the paint of
death. 'I hat night it was very hot, but
somehow I got out of bed and stood
at the lattice of the open window

"I hat was some seven vcirs after I
had run away from home, but I lnd
never once forgotten my mother. She
was my idol I prajed for her In my.
troubles I talked aloud to her, and she
must have luard mc; for though all the
rest had long before given mc up for
dead, she would never believe it.

"Well, as I stood there I said to ln.r
that I was sorrv I had left her and
caused iter so much unhappiness. That
now that I was about to die, I wanted
her to understand that. I wanted her
to know, too, that 1 had alvvavs loved
her

"Just then it became a little light in the
cast and there began to be a breeze, cool-

ing the intensity of the heat. I heard
her voice at the same tune saying as
plainly as I am talking to vou now :

"You will not die.'
"'I hen it was as if she kissul me as I

stood there.
"I got well and went home lo her

She told me the hy and the hour that
I stood at the lattice m I win talking
to her and tier answer to inc."

"I believe in such things," slid the
Pi chic Wonnn, "and also in the near-
ness of the soul or spirit to earth and
loved ones immediately after death, ly

in the case of those who die
suddenly. Not long ago a friend, a
voting man, came to see me He was the
wrick of himself. His eves were hollow,
his face haggard.

"Wlnt in the world has changed vou
so?" I asked him.

"'This,' he answered. 'My best friend
died suddenly and he has been haunting
me. I see him uevr mc ahvas, and I

wish he would rest in Ins grave and quit
haunting me.'

"I know all about tint I knew a man
of such spltudid pit siquc that vou would
have thought, to look at him. that he
would live forever. He was taken with
appendicitis and died in three davs. ,

"He bad beautiful auburn hair a
splendid mass of it, as thick as could be.
He used to sit, when living, in a certain
chair when he called on mc, and the sun-
shine coining in at the window made a
soft flame of his hair. 1 used to go to
the head nf the stairs and watch him
come up, his fine hair gleaming in the j

dusk of the stairway.
'Tor weeks after he died, whenever I

attend the room 1 could sec him in that
chair with the sunlight on his lmr.
Whenever I went out and looked down
the stairway I could sec the shine of
Ins beautiful hair as he came up Vou
maj call it nervousness or the effect of
my constant thought of bun, but as for
me, I believe the spirit of him was there.

"One proof, to mv mind, is this story
of an old minor house tint belonged to
an army officer who lnd rented it and
gone to India. '1 lie house was m the
suburbs of Loudon. The officer had lost
an arm

"A girl whose father lnd rented the
manor house was stricken with the ko-

dak fever She took pictures of the
house, one room after another, until she
had taken them all. Then she took the
films to a London photographer to be
developed and printed After a week
or so she called for them.

"Mliev are very good,' said the pho-

tographer, 'with the exception of one
that is a little dun the one of the one-ariu-

man who is sitting in the library
by the tabic '

"'Wlnt d unit'' she asked
in amazement 1 here wasut a single
soul in nn room when I took the pic-tun- 's

Not a soul '
" I here was a man in the librarv,' re-

iterated the photographer, "for here is
the picture of him '

"He brought out the picture of the
library, ami there was the one-arim-

iii.li) sitting inlly there by the table
UHu it wn found that
the owner of the hou.o, the il

niuctir, Iml died twlili'iily in India nn
I la dav on uliu'h the liail iiliotityrsiplinl
hit Imiiw

"W iltoif aiualiiiti; nmrr natural
ihftti Ital hit Mtd hiMiiil com back mi

tiajt la bit aU.kwtw ih mummm! il
hmirr Qr m w
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NEW HIGHWAY PROPOSED

ON ISLAND OF HAWAII

To Connect Hilo and Kailua Lyman Lease

Legal Agricultural Enterprise Other
Hilo News.

HILO, August f. In connection with
the Idea of making but one county of

.

the sand of Hawaii. I . A. L man, one
of Illos oldest and best-post- re-- l-

deiti .has suggested that a road lie ,

built between the two mountalnH-M- a-,

una Loe and Mauna Kea continuing
the Kaumuna road out of Hllo and, tup
ping Humuula sheep station, running to

"The cost of the enterprise would
Kailua. Thu Herald s.ivh.
be considerable but It would be fully
made up by the Incieased value of the
lands. It would mean that Hawaii
could offer Inducements to settlers to
come here from the mainland and take
upland. A poi lion of the land Is adapt- -
ed to the cultivation of cereals and
fi nils of ull klncii and there are spots
that nre suitable for the cattle men who
may deshe to locate heio and take up
the government land that will be
thrown open by the construction of the
ro.id."

Including In the route stretches of ex-

isting roads that might be utllled, It is
estimated thnt 75 miles of new laid
would have to be built. A rough plan
of the load will likely be picpaied for
the lnfot inatlon of the Legislature Mr.
Lvinnn thinks successive Leglsla- - on the IsHnd of Hawaii. He was a
tui5 money for the curpenter by trade, but was employed
work. Kfimehninclu wanted a loid sugar boiler at various times nt Wal-bul- ll

on the mute, but his Minis-take- n, Onoinf-a- , Laupahoehoe and otliei
ter the Inteiior, Di. Hutchinson, plantations lie was managci of Ama-vent-

i ul and the owner of a small plantation
LYMAN LHASC STANDS. nt Kawalkl before the Hllo Sugar Cora- -

Commissioner of Public Lands James
,

seen b a Tilbune lepiesentatlvp re- -
girding the leasehold knumnna 1 ind, l

granted nugene U. Lvmnii. and ovoi
vvliMi thore lias been consldeiublo eon
Movers), said.

'On it verbal opinion of the Attorney
General, eveiythlng appeals regulni In
the light of puichisc lease grunted to
Lym and unless finud can be shown
there does not seem to be an) way to
set the lease aside. The Government,
however, hns no control over the Kin-
ney give Lyman outlet oi
light of way to the Government load.
1 was anxious to pieuse the citizens of
Hllo. but theie appeals to be no law
whereby the lease can be cancelled
without a showing of fiaud"

With reference to A. Lldgnte's claim
on a homestead above Panuilo, upon
which it is alleged Lldgnte has expend-
ed seveial thousand dollars in improve-
ments, Commissioner Piatt said the j

pitent had been denied foi falluie
comply with the lesldence clause. The
propel t), together with Improvements,
will assessed, put up nt auction and
sold to the highest bidder, Mr. Lidgate
receiving the assessed valuation of Im- -
piovements. The puichase priee $SSti

paid into the Government will require
nn act of the Legislature to lelmburse
Mr. Lldgnte.
WAIAKEA PAVILION DEDICATED.

The pavilion the Walakea Boat
House, located on the Wniukea ilvei,
was dedicated last evening with a con-

cert given by the Hllo The pa-

vilion Is a handsome structure, of pa-
goda design, 20x30 feet, and surmounted
by u mammoth flagpole. The grounds
arc being sodded and the place will be
transformed Into n miniature paik,

a beautiful spot for residents
of that vicinity. After the expenditure

GALLANT ARMY OFFICER
ON HOMEWARD JOURNEY

War Commander Civil Governor Major
Bullard Made Philippine Record Lieut.

Dougherty's Brilliant Feat.

On board the transport Sheridan
which left for Snu Francisco Saturday
was an army olllcer who has been mak-

ing a recoid for himself In the Philip-

pines, according to the stories his
fellow -- otllceis nnd of the Manila pa-pe- is.

This Is Mnjor It. L. Itullaid of
the 2Sth Infantry, has been gov
ernor of the Latino Moros In Minda-

nao under General Wood, Major llul-lar- d

Is rather modest In telling of his
exploits but It was gatheied from other
sources that he made nn excellent rec-

ord for himself In this dlMcult 'posi-

tion and prove--d a most populnr olllclal.
Ho was the builder of the Lake Lanno
road In the wilds of Mindanao, Ills
eomumnd being the llrst to penetrato
the jungle and literally hewing n road
thinugh the-- tangled fore'st. After two
)ema of lighting against the famous
rebel general .Valvar In llatangas pro-

vince and two joars epiMit In the gov-

ernment the flttrce Mm on, Majoi llul-lanl'- H

htmlth broke down and hi was

ut lua ttrct luai
UMUaMMt

wta m mm

of considerable time nnd money, In con- -

structlng n sea wall, filling In nnd bulld- -
log the pavilion, the territorial govern- -

, , ,

d , 1)r0UBht ult , eJecUnellt
gain possession,

, government
nnd the river is claimed

that
would appropriate

V. as
same

of pie-- j
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kind to an
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be
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road us govern- -
meiit property. On the other hand th'
defendants claim they are within their
rights, and that their title extends to
low wnter mark. There promises to be
a lively light over the question, since
all piopetty owners nbuttlng on the
W.tlakea river nre affected.

OLD RESIDENT DIES.
Jules Relnhaidt, a well known reel

dent of Hllo and the island of Hawaii,
passed away at his home at 10.30 p. in.
Saturday, July 30. While well advanced
In jenrs, being nearly seventy-fiv- e

years of age, Mr. Relnhardt enjojed
good he-ilt- until two weeks before he
died, when he complained of stomach
tiouble, which resulted In his death.
Born In Germany September 27, 1829, he
left his native soil at the age of fifteen
and come to Hawaii He married MIs
T O indnll of Honolulu In IS", and has
i (.sided since at Hllo and other places

pnnj absorbed tnose properties. He
planted coffee In OInn for ten ye.us un
til thiee jeais ago, since which time he
Ima nnt niirrnirnil t ti ni o Hi n iiiik,. n. , . . w,

' .,

thco surUe h
his wife, Mis. John Uohnenbeig, Mrs
J. It. Collins, Mis. Herman Ludloff, and
seven bo)s, Otto, William, Chailes,
Thomas, John, Dav Id anil George Reln-haid- t.

The funeral, which was hugely
attended, took place Sunday afternoon
from Hnlli Chin eh.

GOOD ADVICE.
KAUMANA, July 22. Mr. Edltoi

Please- - allow me space in )our valuable
paper to call the attention of the Hllo
Hoaid of Trade to the ptoblem of grow-
ing all the forage lequlied in Hilo and
vicinity. I have oa exhibition at the
Ho ird of Tiade rooms two kinds of foi-a-

pi mts, elthei of which will j ield
enormous iiuintltles of the sweetest and
best food per acre that I have ever seen.
They can be cut sevei.il times per )ear.
1 have demonstrated the possibility to
glow them ueie. Many thousands of

Idollais nie sent out of Hllo each )ear
for hay that comes to this market. Now,
all of the money that Is sent up to the
coast for hay nny Just as well be kept at
home, and It Is a fact that has grown
hoarv with age that It Is the money
that circulates nt home that makes a
community prosperous. Keep the hay
money at home. That will be one very
gient step towaid local piogress. I will
gladly give any Information desired.

JIM MORRIS.
TO RAISE COCOA.

Hllo Is soon to have a cacao planta-
tion. J. E. Hlggins, of the U. S. Experi-
mental Station, has been In Hllo for the
past ten du)s, perfecting arrangements
whereby extensive experiments nre to
be made In the cultivation of cacao,
from which Is obtained commercial cho- -

Miss Martha Afong of this city. Lieut.
Dougherty was Dullaid's adjutant In
tile Moro country and made a distin-
guished record for himself. On one
occasion the major's leglment was en-

gaging the Moros in a swamp and two
companies were In the front of the
lighting The battle vva,s raging hotly

land Major Bullard tried In vain to
Hank the savages in order to dislodge
them from their position. Finally he
ordeied Lieutenant Dougherty to take
two men nnd attempt to dislodge the
enemy, ns it would be Impossible to
make the attempt with a largo force
without attracting attention. Dough-
erty naked no questions but plunged
Into the swamp and ion appealed In

,the rear of the astonished savages and
with a whoop the little nrmy of three
charged down on the Moros and drove
them from the Held For this the
lleutennut lecelved mention In orders
for special gallautt) Major llullaid
speaks In the highest terms of his ad
jutant. Mis. Dougherty lives at the
Moment station to her huMi mil's post,

Major llullaid hau seen oma haul
lighting In that country. He hns been
hot nt fn'iiuenlly by murderoiu nn

tlvia and nlicn had Ills can vIkdi- - unlit

As and

fnrewl to lonvo for the Htntr to rvnt.u vso n). t, knf,, of Mvngo twit
lie Mt hi work with Dim pimmi of on hi ilmtrui'tlnn. (in iituitlmr
hU mipmior mllcem nnd n voto of plan lie hud a luvohtir whluli ho

from tha ImUlnllw mini dl of i tied In Id Immt mil with u long
lit prmlMM plMVr wlhll by mvukk, bill

or wttftwlrtl Inlaw!I I in iiMtuiuiiiii tlireuuh nil iwilla ho Ima ottiwl ttllh

li

lunti

Milr llulkml brlii,!!! Ill, ll tm my iilttlily t pan
mv( h l)sijiMQ wbI WaJ n0 M BuUifuLlrsiliii ulftf

eolate of cocoa. The experiment will be
The trustees of the Hllo

Hoarding School have plnccd at the dis-
posal of Mr. Hlggins a plot of four acres
of land in the rear of that Institution,
which will be Immediately planted with
tacao trees. The Hllo Board of Trade,
over alive to encourage growing Indus-
tries, have generously offerpd to plow
nnd prepare the ground and the Board-
ing School have agreed that the stu-
dents will look nftcr the cultivation of
the plants. Only one ncre will be plant-
ed nt this time. The plants are expect-
ed to arrive by the next Klnnu, which
under the supervision of Expert Hlggins,
will be set out without delay. As the
cacao requires a certain degree of shade
a special variety of bananas will be
utllled for this purpose and experi-
ments In banana culture carried on at
the same time. The mercantile cacao Is i

a very profitable crop obtaining from
twenty to twenty-fou- r cents per pound,
nnd )lelding five pounds or more of
fruit to the tree. Matured trees hear
annually and require little attention It
properly started.

McMANUS-RIVENBUR-

A very quiet little wedding took place
last night at 8 o'clock nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John McTnggart, at Wal-
akea, when W. T. MeManus and Mrs.
M. A. Rlvenburg, of San Diego, Cal
were united In marriage. Only the
bride's daughter. Mrs. living Downing
of Honolulu, nnd the Immediate friends
of the couple, weie present. The Mc-

Tnggart parlors were tastily decorated
with a profusion of ferns and plants
with .white ribbons festooned from the
center of the ceiling, under which Rev.
C. W. Hill performed the marriage cere-
mony. A Hawaiian quintette furnished
music during tho supper which was
served later.

Mr. nnd Mrs. MeManus will spend a
few weeks at the Volcano House, nfter
which they will reside nt their cottage
on Pleasant stieet. Mrs. Rivenburg
has spent the past three yenrs with her
daughter in Honolulu, but met Mr. Me-

Manus on a recent visit to Hllo about
three months ago.

ITEMS.
Dr. Holland shipped 77 bunches of ba-

nanas to A. C. McKenne) at S.m rrtfn-cic- o

on the June Enterprise that
brought $111 Cj gross returns. Being on
tin- - ground Mr. McKenney had an op-

portunity to dispose of the fruit to good
ndvantage ns the net leturns were far
In excess of an) thing heretofoie lecelv-e- d

by Dr. Holland.
M. V. Holmes, the Honokaa merchant

who has taken a tilp to the Coast on
account of his health, wiltes from San
Diego, Cal., that he Is rapidly Improv-
ing.

Prof. M. M. Scott, principal of the
Honolulu High School, accompanied by
Mrs Scott, hns been renewing old nc-q- u

ilntances In Hilo and letuins to his
home by todny's steamer.

William T. and It. E. Balding go to
Honolulu todnv to meet their sister,
Mrs. E. N. Lewis, wife of Captain Lew-I- s,

U. S Army, who passes through Ho-

nolulu on the transport Logan en loute
to Manila.

t

Convincing Proof

The Average Honolulu Citizen
Must Accept the Following

Proof.

The great Sir Iaaac New ton, one of
the most profound reasoners the world
ever produced, once cut a large hole In
a board fence to allow a favorite cat
access to two gardens, and cut a
smaller hole to allow her kitten to fol-
low her. The weakness manifested in
Sir Isaac's action was due to want of
thought. Any reaaer who mentally de-

bates the proof offered here about
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and ar-
rives at any other conclusion than that
stated In this citizen's statement, Is as
short of reasoning powers as the phil-
osopher when he turned carpenter.

Mr. H. S. Swlnton of this city says:
"I was a long sufferer from backache,
having been afflicted with It for twelve
)ears. Taking this as a symptom of
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills advertised as
being good for complaints such as
mine, I procured some of them at the
Hollister Drug Co.'s store. I found up-
on taking them that they were doing
me good, and was thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I am cured of the
backache. The merits of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills have been strikingly
shown In my case, and I recommend
them to other sufferers."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at EO cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

TEXAS FEVER" AND

"THE "CATTLE (TICK"

Veterinary Surgeon Monsarrat stated
yesterday that the cattle aboard the
transport Dlx, consigned to the Philip-
pines, had not the "Texas fever" ns
stated In this paper, but that what they
had In a mild form was the "cattle
tick." He stated also that the trans-
port did not hurry away on account of
the rumor of fever, ns the original In-

tention hnd been to stay here only until
Saturday noon, giving the horses two
nights' rest ashore.

Dr. Monsarrat maintains that thero
was no "Texus rover," but only ticks
on the cows, and that Dr. Casey, tho
transport veterinarian, had decided In
tho llrst placu not to take the cattle
ashore.

Dr. Monsarrat says that ho does not
believe thero was nny danger from tho
sweeping! of tho Mull being sent over,
bouid from tho tntnaport Into tho lmr-bi- n,

A bulletin of tho Hmitti Carolina Kx
perlimnt Hint Ion on "Tom I'uvwr."
willieii by Dr. II. K. Nissmi, iiipoit
Ilia Alvirl!v'P by Dr. MimaorrAl, aa
In II IniliHluolhiiu

"I'M l!lir J lMlrM MJHlllltlOU
(UajHU uf Mill. f4Ujd by mtolsMMJilf
atuM! iierssli UuwiIhk m nSmm
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T CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. I

NEW YORK LINE t
Bark Fooling Suey sailing from

New York to Honolulu about
Aug. is. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWLST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BllBWrn & CO.,

27 Kllby St, Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd

Honolulu.
.. .. f . f .. ... f .,f,.,. .. .., ,., . f t'

Buii-Bn- o Fire lorne Co

The undersigned having: been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Qre on Stone and Brick Buildings and
an Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the offlce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North German Marine Inanr'ce Co.
OF BERLIN.

Portuna General Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
Mtabllshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agenta, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCILEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established nn .ironr-- o tt- -

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
unuersignea general ugents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and bn tlin most favorable terms.

F. A. schaefi:r & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

BLBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a
First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shopa, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Din
ing Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-
delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S..F. BOOTH,
General Agent.

1 Montgomery St., San Franclico

. . OB . ,

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

cells. It Is transmitted only by the bite
of the common cattle tick.

"When the ticks bite such cattle they
take Into their own bodies the proto- -
roans In the blood extracted for food.
Fnaily, when the female ticks fill up
they drop off, and If they fall where
thero Is a moist leaf, mold, grasi or
weeds, they lay a mass of small brown
eggs which hatch out In from three to
four weeks, thus giving rise to hundreds
of seed ticks. These young ticks crawl
up on grass and other objects and are
biushed oft by passing cattle, grazing
or resting vvheie the ticks exist. Tho
adult tick iniely If ever changes from
one host to another.

"Texas fever must be looked upon ns
n seiious and generally fatal disease In
adult cattle."

ATTACKS 01" COLIC, cholera mor-
bus, pains In the stomach, dysentery
nnd diarrhoea come on suddenly and so
often prove fatal before a phjnlclun
can he Niimmoned, that a lullablo
remedy ahnuld alwin ho kept nt hand.
ClmintierlHln'a Colic, Cholera nnd Dlnr-rhot- si

lU'imdy )m pa eiiual ns a cure
for Ihoo nlliiH'iiU It never fulla to
Kli prompt relief own In tha mint
ruvuru riinm. la plcnminl in tuka
nnd Kvrrv hnioelmM alinuld Iiami u
Imtllo nt Mini. (I'M II HnUy, h nmy
m i lle. I'tir fiili by llnaii, Nmllli
A Cfo W!io8tt Aeni- -

V
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IMPERIAL LIME
89 Pore.

IV Tery best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
..

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUfcrAK FACTOK8.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The Qeorce F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & 60
(Limited.),

IIENTS FOR 'FIRit LIFE AH

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Compinj.
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.0001

British wd Foreign Marine Ins. Ct

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,OW

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

fHEO. H. DAVIES k C-O- LTft

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EDDlQDd Mutual LUe iDSUrQDGe Co

OF BOSTON,

Elm Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

ciDiiwn
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issue?
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, v.uint Stephen!

nd Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Ticket? to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For ticket and general Information
apply to
TriEO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Cnn(i(llnn-Antrnlla- n S. 8. Ub
Canauntn l Jo Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. ndiwp'Si
toady, uat In ibeUMitin.uul llo.pltal by lUcort.
tfoaUn, Jobart, Vstpaau, auU ouiara, comDlnas all
tfca daaldaraU to m wutfUl lu 4 raaaicljia at Iba
kind, and iiirpauss atcrythlug hltb.rto aa ployed,
(THERAPION No. I walnulaa lu wu.14.
reauvpwt aud wall Di.ntad rapuUtlon torilsnuif.
Mall 4 Uit kldutir.,' Mint In tha Uuk, uid
hiadrad allmaau, aJartlng prompt r.U.1 wtur

tfear wall trial rsraadlaa bill bn iwwarlaaa.
THERAPION No 2 fofluipumyolihiUood.
cur., plioplu, .uU, bUiUbaa.iialai and.walhnc

el letnU, fOtil, ibaiuuallini, alliUntim fgr blcC
It ha Uan t wiKk a laihlon to auiplajr lu.rtury
wnapanlUAc .UUo.'l.itfuitionolniflir.n'Unlhnij raw il liaallh. Tbli UrsUoti hi!6m Uit
hb1. tjtl.in ll.ivuili h Uuul, ud llmriu(U
allnlnaUa all luikjiMu iiullirf lluui Iht Ul
THKnAPION N.0 3 iJruhan.iloB.alMp
liauai, and all tli.lilu wumu.um tl
dliiMlwa, "oil f, umnk. lit It uniwjuiWMII.iWll uMliiniiItlni.ll)iI twuf N
Um utiWlui Inui ti .niinlii. lultutu... fL,dMlin.. mlial iii,abli tUuuU.

muSUU ihr)iiliii M.iuli ii wji4lilrt la it'iU;4, U W, wl Tl bl. lit viJm
UI tll M M IMta WWHII

tuwii no III fiilliil U4iHfcUit. kUi.H im

iw.lll Mlllal l Mill aj llll Ullitltl ll.C
wl iImn wmk M J'ifi

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Aug. 6, 1904.

llobeft S Knpua and wf to Mrs Emma
Nceulinni . , D

Lldle W Snyrcs and hsb to Edward
Davis D

Gear. Lnnlng & Co by Tn to M I)
Komntsu D

D P It Isenbcrg and X to Tr of
Gear, I.nnslng & Co i,..D

J Kolncloa to Hcnerrlatu Ainoehlonn.D
Robert Lnlng and wf to Hninuel P

Woods D
Samuel P Woods to Christina I.ilnB.,D
Fook Sing to Lai Hip BS
Antone Freltns to Henry Ulschorr....M
Wm L Mooto and wf to A B Loeben- -

fcteln D
A MacAultan and wf to A B Loeben- -

steln D
A B Loebenstein and wf to First

Bank of Hllo Ltd D
Mary K A Keolanul and ljsb to P
Peck
Y Huniudn by nfft of mtgees to J

Ivvnakl ct nl Tore Affdt
It Degawa to S IwnHakl BS
Hlgnshlhain Goudosu to C Ahnna ..V.

Co CM
W S Terry ct nl by jugde to A B Loe-

benstein . . Decree of Com I

Recorded August 1, 1001.

Board of Ilnwn Evangelical Asn to
Fredeiic W Hnidj , D, Sv.OOO ko. ft land,
Mnkawno, Maul, 200. B iSl, p 303.

Dated Mny 17, 1904.

See Shlng Wnl Co to Tnl Lan; CM;
3 leaseholds, bldgs, ciops, livestock,
mclmry, flture, etc, Wailua, Kauai;
?1G00. II 239, p 319. Dated June 30, 1101.

W'aiakca Mill Co to L A Andiews, L,
20 A land, Wni.ike.1, Hllo, Hawaii, 17

rs 200 per jr. B 237, p 417. Dated
Mar 1, 1901.

Kate L Herbeit and hs,b (G) to George
B Scott; D, Int In A land.Alakea
St, Honolulu, Oahu, $1. B. 2C1, p 310.

Dited July 29, 1904.

Geo B Scott to George Heibert, D;
int In A land, Al.iket St, Hono-
lulu, Ouhu, ?1. B 261, p 311. Dated July
29, 1904.

Wm L Peterson to Anna L Shaw;
D; lots 1, 2, G and 7, Blk 5, Kaimuki
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $800. B 261, jj
312. Dated July 25, 1904.

Yamamoto Shlku to Le Blond &
Smith; CM; int In leasehold nnd cane
ciops, etc, on same, Olan, Puna, Ha-

waii; $14SG- - B 239, p 321. Dated July
8, 1904.

Hakalau Plantn Co to J Palau; Rel;
JA int in Gr 917. Opea, Hllo, Hawaii;
$300. B 221, p 1S4.

Virginia Soares nnd hsb to Hllo Su-
gar Co; M; 1 A land, Walnaku, Hilo,
Hawaii; 110. B,259, p 322 Dated July
23, 1904

John T Molr nnd wf to C Brewer &
Co Ltd, D; Int In 3 pes land, Alakahi,
etc, Hilo, Hawaii; 400. B 261, p 312.

Dated July 27, 1904.
BIfchop & Co to .Helen Boyd; Rel; Gi

11S4, bldgs, etc, Kolatnauml, Kona Ha-

waii; 1000. B 163.1)P 433. Dited Aug
1, 1904. ''

Jas H Bojd and wf to J G Henrlques;
D; R P 0463 kul 704G, Kalama 2, S Kona,
Hawaii; 300. B 201, p 314. Dated Aug
1, 1904.

Helen Bojd nnd hsb (J H) to J G
Henrlques; D; Gr 11S4 Knlamnuml 2, S
Kona, Hawaii; 900. B 261, p 315. Dated
Aug 1, 1904.

Helen Boyd to J G Henrlques; AL;
piemlses, Illloa, S Kona, Hawaii; 31.

B 263, p 33. Dated Aug 1, 1904.

MANILA'S FIRST

E

W. A. Gouilay, who came here from
San Tianclsco on the transport DIx,
remained in Honolulu and will prob-

ably spend several months in the is-

lands. He goes to Kauai this week.
Mr. Gourlnv has been In Honolulu

befoie, having' gone from here to Ma-

nila In 1898. He was selected to look
after Uncls Sam's mall nt Cavlte be-

foie the occupation of Manila by the
American troops. When the assault
was made on the city Mr. Gourlay and
Superintendent of Malls Vail accom-
panied the troops and their flrst duty
on enteilng the city was to lepalr at
once to the Spanish Postolllcc.

The two men entered the ofllce of the
Postmastei -- General and demanded all
kejs and ofliclal papers. The incum-
bent defied the Americans and a squad
of soldiers was sent for. The Spanish
postmaster was Anally ejected from
the building and Uncle Sam's agents
took charge. Mr. Gourlay was made
the first American postmaster.

AS USUALLY TREATED a sprain
will disable the Injured person for
three or four weeks, but If Chamber
lain's Pain Balm Is freely applied a
complete cure may be effected In a very
few days. Pain Balm also cures rheu-
matism, tuts( biulses and burns. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co , Whole-
sale Asents.

Made

Hi
Mvnry ly
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COMMERCIAL NEWS

BY DANIEL LOGAN.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
One of the most important financial events in a Ioiir time occurred on

Thursday last, when a deal was coticltuUd whereby The First American Savings

and Trust Company of Hawaii, Ltd, became a purely local institution. All of

the San Francisco stockholders were bought out by the Honolulu capitalists of

the concern. The amount of money that inssct was something more tlnn
$05,000, winch will lie increased to ?8o,ooo when the remainder of the San

Francisco shares arrive. V. G. Cooper, cashier of the First Kationil Hank of

Hawaii, represented the purchasers, and Col. George V. Macfarlanc the San

shareholders. The deal docs not interfere with the personnel of the

officers and directors in any way at all, as a nnjonty of the stock has been held

in Honolulu 1700 out of 2500 slnrcs, the capital stock being Sso.ooo in shares

of ?too value each lloth the First National and the Savings and Trust arc

under the sniiic control, being situated alongside of each other ill the Mclntvrc

Llock. Cecil llrown is president and Mark P. Robinson vice president of both,

while V. G Cooper is cashier of the First National and treasurer of the Savings

and Trust These institutions were started immediately after anncNatton, but

the First National Hank operated under a temporary organisation until it could

obtain a national bank charter after Hawaii became a Territory, of the United

States. From the very beginning both institutions lnvc done a profittblc hrsmess,

carlybccoinmg powerful factors in strengthening and regulating the commercial

fnances of the Tcrntorj. T hat so early in its career " Flic First American Savings

and Trust Company" should become entirely "of Hawaii" is telling evidence of
the abihtv and conservatism with which the local capitalists in control of its ad-

ministration have conducted the affairs of the institution.

GOVERNMEN P FINANCES.

Since last report the Auditor's statement of the condition of the Territorial
Treasiirj in July has been issued It makes some interesting showings. The

total receipts for the month were ?oo,8oi.5-- ', against S),jCoj2 for July, 19031 an

increase 'of $1541.10. Expenditures on current account were $105,617.52, against

$166,49642 in July, 1903, unking the large decrease of $00,87890. Thus the

first month of the retrenehment policy, under enactments of the special session

ot the Legislature, is strongly marked. Expenditures under the loan fund of

$2985693, though there were none last jcar, still leave the amount of public

money disbursed $31,02197 short of what it was 111 Jul, 1903- - Unpaid treasury

warrants the first of the month were of the amount of $70901431, and the last

of the month $700,03604, showing the treasury to lnvc caught up to the extent

of $897827 for the month. At the end of July, (003, the loan indebtedness of
the Territory was $2,123,100, and at the corresponding dale this jear $1,706,82369,

nnkmg a decrease of $416,27631. The loan fund cash balance on July 31 as
$469,17631. This will all, or nearly all, be expended in the erection of public
buildings and the construction of other permanent improvements before the end
of the biennial period on June 30, 1905,

SUGAR AND STOCKS.

''Long expected, conic nt last," cable advices the first of the week announced
that sugar had reached the four-ce- mark. The figure has not only been held
since, but been fractionally higher. With about half of the Hawaiian crop jet
to be marketed, the situation llius marked is full of promise. As the price did not

jump to four cents but crawled up with a sometimes zigzag course, so the actual
event of touching the point long ago set in hope has produced no excitement what-

ever in sugar stocks. There are no advances recorded.
Sales registered by the Slock and llond Exchange for the week have been

as follows, par values being given in parentheses : 10 Rapid Transit, preferred,

at $100; 5 Rapid Transit, common ($100), at $70; 25 Mcllryde ($20), at $4; 65

Olaa ($20), at $5; 10 Ewa ($20), at $1975; 25 Waialua ($100) at $37.50; 30

Hawaiian Sugar ($20), at $23; $2000 Hawaiian Sugar bonds and $1000 l'aia
bonds at par each.

The following dividends were declared on the 1st inst.: C. Urcwcr & Co , 2

per cent.; Ewa Plantation, per cent.; Waimanalo, 1 per cent.; Haiku,

t ncr cent.: Pah. I per cent.; Havvn. Electric Co, -2 per cent; Inter Island
S N. Co, 1 per cent.; Honomu, 1 per cent.; Wailuku, 1 per cent.; Onomca,
(S. F. Aug. 5) I per cent.

REAL ESTATE.
Transactions in residence property show a steady though not pnrticularly

active run in the records. There seems to be always more or less doing 111 the
way of deals with people leaving the ranks of rent-paye- for those of home-

owners. People of means continue to inquire after beach lots and home sites 011

high ground. The first sale of properties in the estate of the late Judge Wilcox-o-n

Monday brought out a large audience, ltidding was active and the total
realization was about 40,000 in round numbers. Certificates of the relatives of
deceased filed in court testify "that the prices were not disproportionate to values,
considering the present condition of the real estate market." Many other valuable
properties in the same estate, city and country, will be sold b J. F. Morgan for
the executor on Monday, August 22. Among the more interesting siles of the
week was that of Geo. II. McClcllm's residence in HastiiiKS street, Punahou,
together with an adjoining piece, to Lieut.j Col. Edward Daxis It is the pur-

chaser's intention, upon his retirement from 'the U. S. Army at .111 early date,
to make his home in Honolulu. There is reason to hope that his example will be
followed by many Army and Navy officers when they have completed their terms
of service. Their doing so could not fail to give Hawaii 'wide publicity as a desir
able place of residence for people of wealth and leisure. The largest transaction
noted of record is a bill of sale by M. E. Waity to the heirs of the Austin estate,
Boston, of the King street block hearing the grantor's name, for $30000. Mrs.
Robert Lishman has purchased three Pacific Heights lots for $775. Mrs Grace
has built a snug cottage at Cth avenue, Kaimuki, but contemphtes renting it and
building a family home on higher ground in the same tract. A convejance hj
J. Waldvogd to Fred. Waldvogcl of a lot and buildnigs at Makiki for $5000 is

recorded.
MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

An announcement, of great interest is that made lry the Advertiser jesterdaj
of the intention of August Drcicr to become the chief contributor to the erection
of a new cathedral for the Roman Catholic Mission in Honolulu, .is a memorial
to his lamented daughter Jnamla. Incorporation papers have been filed by the
Honolulu Gas Co, Ltd., with a capital of $200,000, a majority of the shares being
held in Honolulu. It is the intention of the company to begin active operations
for installing the plant without delay. The Hilo Railroad Co. has executed a mort-

gage to the Olaa Sugar Co for $61,97475 Edward Lewis has acquired, by bill

o sale, the plant and business of the Hawaiian Slock Yards Co , the consideration
being $35000 A very notable event of business in Honolulu was the opening, with
mucin festivity and music, on Monday last of the splendid new four-stor- y building
erected by Excelsior Lodge of Odd Fellows. It is an edifice th.it adds some
handsome stores to Fort street and in its entirety is a beautiful acquisition to
the architecture of the business centers of Honolulu.

WEALTH IN AN OLD VOLCANO

American Plans for Exploiting Mount Popo-

catepetl.

One of the last business enterprises in wliicli the late Andrew
H. Green was engntreil was the organiation of a company to exploit
tlie great Milphur deposits of Mount Popocatepetl, the oxtinct vol-

cano about sixty miles from the City of Mexico, It was announced
in the prchs dufcpntcheii a few day ul,'o that the purchase of the
iniiiiiiL,' iIkIhi. had been nccoiuplihei by Holt on behalf of

a New Voile mining company.
It wan into Mr. Moll'. IiuiuU Unit Mr, Cruuii coiiiinltiud tliu

1 im I ; of iiinUni; nu liiVMtlptluii of ihu nlihui iniiiu iiu!wiiy timl

of lu cniuiiivrrlitl lUfillnbllli)' Mr Mull, who U n mluliitf HKiimur,

upiini ti.iiiriliinif lil IiVmj'M in ! Iii'iuiiy H vWieil Huily
iiml uilur milphur iliniiitf ..wiiIM. mid iiimli a iihiii to tlm

BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
or Womhv Use Cutiouiu Soap exclusively for preserving,

MILLIONS and bcautlfjlng the skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts,
scales, and dandruIT, and tho stopping of falling Iinlr, for Buttoning,

whitening, and soothing red, rough, nnd soro li'imU, In the form of baths
for annoying irritations nnd cluflngs, or too free or ollcnslvo perspiration,
lu tho form of washes for ulccrntlvo wo ikneses, nml for many nntlscptto
purposes which readily suggest theinsclv es to w omen and especially mothers,

ud forall the purposes of the toilet, bathnml nuisery. No amount of per-
suasion can Induce those who havoonco usedlttouuanyother,cspcelally for
preserving ami purlfjlng tho skin, scalp, nnd hair of Infants: nnd children.
CirriCUitA Soap combined delicate emollient piopertlcs derived from Cirri-CUlt-

the great sMu cure, w 1th tho purest of cleansing Ingredients, and tho
most refreshing of How cr odours. No other tncdcaf of soip ever compounded
is to bo compared w Ith It for preserving, purlfj ing, and beautifying the Bkln,
ecalp, Ii dr, nud hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, la to bo compared with It for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, bath,
and nursery. Thus It combines, lu Osu Soap nt Pxr. Titter, tho nr.ST skin
and complexion soap, tho iu:st toilet nnd iirsx baby so ip In tho world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,

Consisting of Cuticuha faoAr, to clc inso the ot crusts nml ponies ami gotten tht
tlilcLcnnl ciitlclo, Cuncuu v Ointment, to Instantly nlliy lt IiIiir, Inll inunntlon, and InVv
lion, nml Hwtlio nml lull, nml Ciitkura lti..ot.vi st, tjioul ami ilciiuo tho blooc'v 1
Sinoli. Si T Is often sulllclcnt to cum tho Mvurest humours, vt Ith loss of lnlr, w hen nil jo
falls. Sold throughout tho world. "All about tho Skin, Scalp, nml llnlr," post free, of
Aust. Depot, K.'ioWXS.fcCo.Sjilncy.N.S.W. So. Afrir-i- Depot- - I.i n.xon Ltd, Caps
l'owu. l'orctu DiifO ami Ciif.m. Coin-.- , Sola Props., Boston, U. S. A.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

JlllOIVAt. AH?

MfritTtTthi UHj
lainottlCj KB
Ml s Itrl N

nhsUpjjji' jS
S?Wi.uiSSm

IJR?iiuit!2e;lH
avftcsWiSiS&B

ONLY glHUlM

IIOI NAL AND ONL-- V OENUINC.
Each Itottlo of this well-know- n Kerned yFJfor

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on the Government Stomp tbo unmo of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
NumerouB Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

each bottlo.

Sold In Bottles,:il&. 29, 46, by all Chemists.

Sole Manufacturers, T. Davenport. Limited. London

cost of mining and marketing- - the sulphur in each.
J lis report on the commercial side of the question was that it

cost upward of $16.80 a long ton to mine and market the sulphur
of Sicilv, which is about the most formidable competitor in the field.

To mine and deliver the Mount Popocatepetl sulphur on the New

York market, he figured, would not cost, under the advanced meth-

ods of wroking proposed, over $10 a ton, thus giving the long leeway
of $680 a ton as a basis for cutting under existing conditions ot
competition.

Sulphur commands a market price of $22 a long ton. The fotau
sulphur consumption of the United States and Europe is about

550,000 long tons a year, of which the United States takes 200,000.

tons and all Europe combined about 350,000 tons.
Before Mr. Green met his tragic death the plans for going ahead'

with the Mount Popocatepetl enterpiise were pretty well matured
and Mr. Holt went to Mexico to conclude the preliminary steps of
the transaction, lie is there now, and cither has succeeded in mak-

ing the 'purchase of the property or will succeed in so doing within
the next week or ten days,.

Mount Popocatepetl has long been a real estate possession in
the Family of Gen. Caspar Sanchez Ochoa, a wealthy gentleman
whoic home is in the City of Mexico, lie has been ready for sonic
yeais to sell it, but there weie two obstacles in the way. One was
that liis price for the property, $1,500,000 in' gold, was thought to be
too high and the other was that there seemed to be some doubt as
to a valid title. 1'oth these impediments, it would now seem, have
been removed.

The work of operating the vast sulphur deposits in the volcano
crater will, it is announced, be under way in the course of a few
months. This will involve the expenditure of something like
$500,000.

The sulphur in the crater of Mount Popocatepetl, as in all other
volcano craters, is found encrusted on stones. These stones must
be lifted from the crater, transported to the 1 educing plant and there
stripped of their surface deposits. Frcdeiick J. Falding, of 44 Broad-
way, who has been retained as consulting engineer in the erection
of the plant, said last week that he understood that the work, con-

sidered as an engineering problem, was very simple.
These surplus deposits are down in the water at a depth of

between Coo and 700 feet. Simple machinery will suffice to lift them
to the crater rim, the crater being about half a mile in diameter.

The ores will be conveyed by an aeiial tramway about three
miles and a half long to a point about half way down to its various
destinations

In addition to the sulphur industry there is to be a hotel on the
Mimmit of the mountain and a sanitarium for consumptive!!, to be
readied by a cog railway. About .2,500 acres will be laid out as a
park. Another side issue to be exploited is the cutting of mountain
ice and selling it to the lesidents down in the valley.

In a desultory way the sulphur in the Popocatepetl crater has-bee-n

mined for upwards of .(oo years. Hernando Corte. being
among those who engaged in digging it out. The Mexican Govern-
ment repoit puts the amount of Milphur in tho cone at 1.18,000,000

tons, and places the annual incieaho in the deposits nt 1 per cent,
aniiunlly of tho total amount, or 1 ,.180,000 tons a yoar. There is now
about 10,000,000 ton, of Milphur blocked out In the crater all unds
to he mined to the lini.

While nil Hie lot'liai in the I'liiU'f art; deeply uiici'iihlcd with "ill
pluir. lib nhovit lululuil, Mr, Hilt found, oil 1111 UM'Uifclnn down Kn

feci Into lb eiiitw' which lie rtcunlly muiU, Unit umhulylng the lour
of luflm mid in t)i InlumtlaiM Imhwimmi ilieni llinrii wi'iu ilopuMU if
piUi'lU'ftll)' pill lllillUT Ij'llllT 111 imIi ulfc HH'Ul ilninl h uf
wiliil kidpliur in oihrr wuiil Hue atnh iliiiult t hut v .i I I up
Aithd I" jHMiniU
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X&"i&

akrived.
Friday, August B.

Stnir. Nllhnu, AV. Tliompin, from
Anahola, at 4 40 n. in., with r.M) lbs.
scrap Iron, G lull?, hides ami b pkgs.
iundrle.1.

Am. p. George Curtis, Calhoun, from
San Francisco, at 3 p m.

Snturduy, August C.

T. S. A. T. Sheridan, Fenbody. from
Il.inila via Nagasaki, C:30 n, in.

3tmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from Hllo nnd
vuy porta, 11 n. m.

A.-I- I. S. S. Nevadnn, Green, from
San FrnncIco, 7 p. in.

Am bk. Kalulanl, Colly, from San
Francisco, n. m.

Fi-- bk Pierre Loll, Tntevln, from
rardlff, " l. m.

Sunday, August 7.

T. K. K. P. S. Americii Mnru, Going,
from Sail FrnncIco, arrived off port,
3 a. m.

ilmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
Sorts, 5 a. m.

Stnir. AA. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 412 n. m.

Stmr. Notau, Pederson, from Anahola,
( a. rn.

Stmr. ICaunl, IJruhn, from Maul poits,
3.J0 a. ni.

DEPARTED
Friday, August r,.

Anr sp. Charmer, Slater, for Port
Tounreail, i n. ni.

Am. Uk. Great Admiral, Stirling, for
Snglc Haibor, 4 p. in.

i" '.i. A. T. Dlx, Ankers, for Manila,
in

lr S A T. Sherld in, I'eabody, for
Jin Francisco, fi:S0 v. m.

T TC. IC. S. S Ameilca Mnru, Going,
'Or Yokohama, 12 in.

Monday, August S.

A.-I- I. P. S. Nevndin, Green, foi Fan
Frnnelfcco via Knhulul, C 30 p. in.

Am. bktn. AV. II. Dlmond, Hanson,
for Snn Tranclsco, 3 p. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopuln, for Molokal
ind Maul poits, C p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Hllo nnd way poits, per stinr.
Sinan, Aug. C. Mrs. C. L. Dwlght,
M il. Scott, Mrs. M. II, Scott, J. H,
Bardweil, Mrs. J. II. Uardwell, C. A.
3tob(, A Garle, Hon. Cecil IJtown,
e C Smith, II. Deacon, J AV. Kel-

ler, AV Gibson, W. T. Balding, It. Bal-
ding, n-- a. AV. Can, Mrs. Geo. AV.
'Jarr, AV Mnertens, E. J. Walker, A.
fx)Ulson, Miss Ju uiltu. IC Reekie,
STlsj Alfce K Campbell, Miss. Heatrlce
'JamplxMl, Miss Ada Rhodes, Miss Irene
Dleksmi, Miss A. McCrosson, Miss G.
Dow.sett. Miss Alice Macfailano, Miss
B Cummings, llev S. Okubo, M J
ianios, H G. Ramsey, Miss F I. Al-

bright, J It. Herg,strom, Mis. Kekot
ioI bo, A. P Cheatham, Ch.is Notley.
Ir M K. Nolle, Mis J. AV. Rlck-Ar- d

and son, C P Benton, Master n.
Hmdry. It Andeison, C. AA'. Ashfoid,
AA Mullei.

Per stmr AV G Hall, Aug T, fioin
K.iual ports ("has Gay, Miss A.
Ill on n, Mlfcs M I Wlliox, M. W. Bea-n- n

Miss M Jniidln, Mist, J Ci earner,
Geo Allen, Miss II. Itobei Lon, Miss
J Damon, Miss F. Cartel, V. AV. Alk-
ie C It Jaidln, Miss A. Ci earner,
lliv A. IKdemunn, Miss A Dilei, MKs
E Damon, Miss E. Hhike, A. A. WlUon,
"Slrn. Ka&saberr, A. S. Cantin and TC

feck.
Per stmr. Noenu, Aug. 7, fiom Ana-Sol- u

Mr M. Harey and 3 deck.
Per stmr. Kauai, Aug. 7, fiom Hu-

llo Mr A. J. Williamson and wife and
10 deck.

Departed.
Per stnir. Llkellke, Aug. S, foi Maul

?nd Molokal poits Mis. Kaalal, Miss
J. Hastle, J. F. G. Stokes, Di. J. E.
Duerden, Mis. It. Nnoliie'und two chil-
dren, Brother Louis, Miss Hattle Ke-tw- e,

AV. S. Millar and wife.
DUE TODAY.

V S. X. T. Solace, Slnget, fiom Mn- -
alia.

Stmr. Mauna I.oa, SlmeiMin, fiom
Kona nnd Knu poits, a. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nuopuln, from Molo-t- at

ports, p. m.
U. S. A. T, I.ogan, Stlnson, fiom San

Frunelbco, u. in.
SAIL, TODAY.

U. S. A. T. Logan, Stlnson, for Ma-
nila, probably sail p. in.

Stmr. Klnuu. Frcunan, for Hllo nndnay poits, 12 m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for AVal-mana- lo

and nil Koolau purts, 7 a. in.
Stmr. AV. G. Hnll, S. 'ihompson, for

Saual ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

.potts, G p. in.
Stnir. Not nu, Pderon, for Anahola

snd way. ports, 5 p. in.

dui: TOMoitnow.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Giegoiy, from Mnkn-.tl- l,

u, ni.

SAIL TO.MOIUIOW.

I'. S N. T. Solace, Singer, for Snn
Tjanclsco, pnibably sail p. m.

4.
Highway Ilobbory ObnrRed.

Jo.- - Crtsplu and KuiUkIii iiIIiih dim
Kama ut'ie urrutilwl lum niKlit on war-ront- H

ihHrKlUK IllMIll With hlKllwit) rob.
iierj Tiiv ai t)i men who aiv mh nu-

rd of hotllii hi HlniM4ii n H,,,w,
Kuiihi um rubbiim him ut xun lu. Vi
in u Him ii Wtowi m umaHiHj ,

llll IIIU ( HI I nmm m awtuu im(villi i I i HI WM Ju kit ".fluff.I mi,, Mm ! fur MMMI 4"i Hull WtMM. to 4M. I
H.14 U " Ml tmmm MIMa. I

fh14 4 i " 'ftMNW, mm is,. I ll u - i..

WW HAMLET'S

OFFICIAL REPORT

Oiptnln O. C, Hamlet, commanding
tile revinue steinier Thetln, has made
a ery Interesting report of his lslt
to the I'land of Llsnansky, one of the
Hmwilliiii grtup, where he rctcliid 77

Japanese subjects nnd brought them
to Honolulu. He sas "The Thetis
lift Honolulu Iny S, lt'OI, and on June
12 stoppid at Laysmi Island where we
found un old schooner loading with gu-an-

On the momlnc of the 14th we
anchored off Midway. On the morning
of the 16th the Iland of Llsnansky wns
,'lghted and approaching It slowly
along the coral reef to make u lee, an-

chored on the west nldn about three
miles off shore shortly before S o. in.
The ship's surgeon, nn Interprets, a
petty olllctr and n boat's crew were
taken, and we landed ubout 9 20. AVhen
we landed two of the Japanese ap-

proached us timidly, but as soon as the
Interpreter told what our business was
they called the rest to come un and
all came rushing up. The leader or
manager stated theie were 77 or them
and all were In good health. After n
letter from the Japanese consul, which
which was obtained from the olllcer
at Honolulu, was lend to them and they
fully undo stood that all were to leave
the Island evtryone wanted to shake
hands with the surgeon, myself and
ciew, nnd they danced nround like hap-
py children to express their Joy, which
seemed genuine, AVe made at once
for the camp ubout three-iiuarte- is of n
mile off on the east side of the Island
and we found it 10 consist of four
thatched-ioo- f hacks, one about 20x20
feet, and nNo for storing food, one,
12x40feet, foi sleeping and uIo for stor-
ing food, one, 12S0 feet, for sleeping
and stoilng and one, 1240, used as a
general cook house.

'"ihrough the Interpreter 1 wns
that they had been on short

rations foi some time and that there
wns onlj COO pounds of lice nnd a few
beans left, and that they had prepared
to live on dried terne meat, quantities
of which were shown to me. I soon
made it plain to the manager that the
sooner und qulekei the tratisfei of the
whole party of 77 was made to the
hlp, the bftter, so the rice was put In

live bags wo had biought with us and
euirled acio--- s the Island and the llrst
load und theli baggage I cached the
vessel before noon I sent a note to
the executive olllcer to ue what boats
he-- could during the afternoon to con-

tinue the transfer. I remained nt the
camp with the lnterpieter nnd two of
the crew to hee the things packed up
and moved, and the manager allowed
the 61 men remaining to cook all they
could to tat for the midday meal. Fires
under thiee laige Pots lu the cook
house were oon slatted und the rice,
the remaining beans nnd .some fresh
fish wcie qulcklv prepared

"Chop sticks had either fallen Into
dlsue duiing the shoit i.itlon period
or the men had been In the habit of
all eating at one time foi dozens of
Palis of .sticks had to be impiovltd
loi this last meal I was offcied some
of the food, found It veiy p ilatable and
ato It to the spoit and enjojinint of nil
the enmp. All Ind a good meal und
not moi e than half of what had been
looked was eaten Some of what

was milled across the Island
ami eaten duiing the afteinoou while
tin j weic waiting foi the boats to
lome n I asked what was to be done
with the diied teine meat. They look-

ed at It with ome disgust nnd I was
told that It was only piovlded against
staivatlon and that no one would eat
It now, and It was left at the camp

"When I was Informed and shown
that theie weie n'veinl bundled pack-
ages of tli led birds and wings, some
being In large casts, I decided It was
Impossible to get them acioss the Is-

land to the ship In nn reasonable time.
So I told the manager to let them ln

foi the, schoonei to take nnd left
a notice In Japanese on n bond nulled
to one of the shncks nnd In n lx fast
ened to It n copy of the consul's letter
and a full statement In teguid to whnt
had Happened that day. The ti.tnsfer
of the men nnd their luggage was

dining the afternoon and
the Thetis hovt author nnd sturted
back the same evening.

"We found that the Island wns veiy
neaily as laid down on the chaits about
a mile long by three-quaite- rs of a mile
wide, coveied nil over with u tough
grass growing bv the black teines which
have a habit of digging down foi sev-ei.- il

Inches lo make their nests.
"A lookout station had been built by

the Japanese on the east side of the Is-

land to attract attention of any p isslng
vessel when the food supply was lim-
ning shoit, and n white cloth had been
holsttd at the top. This 1 left standing
as It could do no haim.

"The weather on the ciulso has been
MUlable, se i mostly lough on account
of the stiong noithenst wind, and the
Japanese could not leiualn below decks
at all. It made them sea-sic- k, and as
Ihev tilled up the available space on
deck I Bad to suspend iiuaiters drills
for Ihe time they hnve been heie. As
foon us the Japanese am landed I shall
at onie set to woik taking In toal and
stoics nnd get the vessel ready for the
tilp to Dutch Harbor, Alaska."

Builders and Traden.
The Dullderx nnd Traders' Exchange

will huve a special mooting this even-lu- g

to take tu lion on the Oovernor'n
Hand on tltUen labor, on letter from
the Public Works Doirtiiloii( nbout

.(.'legating tuutiHiH ami on a luttoi
fmm the .MoicIihiiW Awdolatlim ubout
iiuiri mining Snatur 1'ornkui.
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STEAMSHIP SWATHED

IN METALLIC VAPOR

PHILADELPHIA, July 31. AVhen the
Ilrltlsh steamship Mohican, Captain
Urquhurt, from Ibrnlhi, lloumanlu,
which was In this port today, was mak-
ing for Delaware Ureakvlater, It hail
a most remarkable experience, which
terrorized the crew, played hnvoc with
the ship's compass nnd brought the ves-

sel to n standstill for nearly a half-hou- r.

For that length of time the Mohlcnn
wns pnaluouded In a strnnge metallic
vupor, which glowed like phosphorus.
The entire vessel looked us If It were
on (lie und the sailors lilted about the
deck like glowing phuntoms. The cloud
had n, strnnge magnetic effect on the
vetsel, for the needle of the compass
revolved with the speed of nn electric
motor and the sailors were unable to
raise pieces of steel from the mag-
netized decks. The captain sais:

"The seamen were In terror. Their
hair stood sritlght on end, not fiom
fright so much as fiom the. magnetic
power of the clouo. They rusned ubout
the deck In consternntlon mid the more
they rushed ubout the more excited
they beeniue. I tiled to calm them, but
the situation wns bejond me.

"For a half-ho- we were enveloped
In Hint mysterious vnpor. Suddenly the
cloud began to lift. The phosphorescent
glow of the ship begnn to fade. It grad
ually died nvMiy arid In u few minutes
the cloud had pissed and we saw It
moving oft over the sea."

--H
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TIE LOU IK!

The mall fiom Snn rranclsco will ar-li-

todnj on the transpoit Logan.
The steamer s tiled from San Frnnclco
ut noon on the Hi st so she ought to be
showing up pretty enily this morning
The Ameilca Mnru made u quicker pas-
sage but the postolllce authorities did
not, for some teason, see lit to trust
the mall to her so It will nrrlve two
dus later. The Solace should get In
from Manila some time today although
she may not show- - up until tomorrow.
She will probtbly take no mall as the
Slbeiln, which is due Thuisday, villi
leath the Coast as soon as the trans-
poit can. Mall for Yokohama villi go
on the China which villi get awny for
the Orient on Satuidny. It is not likely
that the China will bring much mail
fiom the Coast ns the Alameda villi be
In Friday morning and It is hardly pos-
sible that the othei boat can make port
befoie Friday afternoon.

'!

OF REGISTRATION

Attorney W T Itnwllns hns been se-

lected bj Acting Gov cinoi Atkinson
as chaliman of the Oalui Uontd of
Keglstration. Chnliinan Haw Hns takes
the phue Humeri occupied b' Lou in
Andiews The now chnliinan issued a
notice to the voteis of this island
which Is to be found el'ewheie In this
paper. The Hoaid will convene in this
city on cdntsday, Scptembei 7, and
will sit dail except Sundus until
Stpttmbei 17 fiom 7 to 10 a ill. and
from 1 to 7 p. in.

The Uoaul will start fiom Honolulu
on Monday, Septombei 19 foi towns
and stations outside of Honolulu. The
chilli man'b schedule Is ns follows:

Monday, Septembei 19 Puuloa It It
station, 7.4.r, to 9 30 n. in.. Alea It. It.
station, 9 10 to 11.23 n. in.: Munana
Cnuithouse, 4 p m. to 7 p. in.

Tuesdaj, September 20 AVnlpahu
.AIII1, S 15 to 11.30 n. m., Ewu Mill, 1 to
,130 j). in.; Wnl nine eomthouse, 5 to
7 p. in.

AVednesdny, September 21 Mnkua IJ.
It. station, 10 to 11 a. in., AVainlu.i
courthouse, 1 to 3 p. in., and G to S

P. in.
Thursday, September 22 Kaliuku

Mill, 1 to J p ni., Lale Mill, 0 to S p ill.
Filday, September 23 Hnuula court-

house, S to 9 a. m., Wnlknno thufch, 12
m. to 1 p. in.; Kuneohe cgurthouse, 0

to 10 p. m.
Saturday, Septembei 24 Kallua (Sam

Ilo's), 9 to 10 n. m.. AVulinunnlo plan-
tation olllee, 11 a. in. to 12 in.

A'oteis who wish to qualify for the
right to vote at the coining election
In November must present themselves
before the boaid nt the plnces desig-
nated.

Lota of Finos.
A big crowd of gamblers of eveiy raCe

nnd color npptaied In Police Couit
morning, home of them got J3

and J.' linos and others hnd their cases
nolle piosseii. Mntsumoto nnd James
E. Waul had enses of assault nnd batt-
el- nolle ptossed. J, It. Mnimont, up
for tluenteiilng, was discharged Asa-k- n

got a $10 line and costs for assault
nnd batteiy mi T. MUhlokn, nnd Hen
Kiiuha got U and tosts for the name
offence on Tong Chin. Llplllpl was lined
15 and (osts foi leaving his horse untied
und Llll loela and David Kapaa pnld

3 each for the piMlogo of fighting.
Ah Sam went to the icof for hK mouths
fm Migrant-:,- . Seven (hunks got the
usual ponali nnd the other went
ovor,

.- -

AUiknn Almost Due,
Tim Aniarli'iiii.lUwiillttii (Miwmnhlp

Alaskan l dun tu aiiliv hi Hit,
itat or iMu ai iMftnai HrvakwiM.r,
U i mi rim HUM tun of Ulauu ugar
and win pn.fa.ibi) mi. i, )n hi-- tl wJcfi
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AMI " Wh ihuhi k ka .i MltkU lull ' M. MM lull II .1U. L. u
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TOO MANY

COVERS

A man nnd his wife In Los Angeles
are thinking of coming to Honolulu to
live for the leinnlndtr of their dnys
as they object to living In a place
vi here n light lres may be worn In
the daytime and blankets, sheets, and
comforters nnd coverlids have to be
used to keep warm nt night.

The prospective ettler sas he has
"some money nnd some puh" nnd be-

lieves he will be nble to do well heie.
He sns he Is an architect and knows
something of the viork of an ordinal-mechani-

He adds
"I want to go to a place where there

are no sudden changes of temperature
ns here. Here my wife wears u little
lawn dres In the day time and a
heuvy wrap nt night, and we sleep
now with a sheet, pair of blankets,
comforter and a spread on the bed AVe

have either to go to Mexico, Florida
or Cuba, but we would rnther go to
Hawaii "

A rcpl was sent back that the wages
of skilled mechanics paid heie were
nbout the same as on the main-
land, but while there was a good deal
of small building going on now the ar-
chitects weie not oier-bus- y. The witt-
er was advised to take a iuii down
heie and look over the ground nnd then
make up his mind whether he would
like to stay.

HAWAIIAN STARTS

FOBJOIOLDUI

Tielght Agent Morse of the American-H-

awaiian steamship line received
n cable tsteidaj announcing the

of the steamship Hawaiian
fiom Seattle for Honolulu

WHAT MIGHT BE

DONE WITH GRAPES

In line with the present agitation for
small farming some citizens of Hono-
lulu are talking nbout the cultivation
of the giape as a .solution of the prob-
lem of what to raise. It Is the grape
which has done much for France nnd
Germnny and the question Is asked,
"Why should It not help Haw nil?" Ono,
of the gentlemen Interested said last
Saturday:

"It has been nigued In opposition to
this plan that theie Is no market for
the giape In the Islands, but to this we
would reply that If theie is no market
for the grape there Is n maiket for
the wine which s made from the giape.
Wh don't we make biandy also? Our
giapes will make n line quality of
biandy nnd It Is said that the biandy
which Is made from the banana Is of
the no best soit. Attest of this was
made when some bananas were sent to
the const ns an oxpetlment. The liquor
that they produced vias up In G.

"Wine making and the manufacture
of biandy would be two gieat Indus-tiie- s

that would be of Inestimable bene-
fit to the country. The soil Is first
class. All the Poituguese have grapes
glowing in theli uids and they aie
the choicest sou can find anywhere.
Down on the southern end of Hawaii
they glow the most delicious grapes In
the not Id. Then there Is no reason why
the lalsln grape could not be grown
with pioilt. Our weather would cause
the grapes to llpon early and the same
cause would make them diy sooner
than the toast grapea

'The diawback to the manufacture
of wine Is the tenitorlal law-- forbid-
ding its manufacture. Theie is no rea-
son why this law- - should stand upon
our statute-- books. Piobably the whole
trouble Is that some wealthy compa-
nies who have a monopoly on the wine
business by pa lug a high license do
not wish any competition. It has been
argued that If the manufacture of wine
was allow d the natives would each
stait a little patch of giapes and do
nothing hut di Ink the wine that they
produced. Hut It Is my opinion that
If n mnn wants his wine he Is going
to have It nnywn."

H-- .

HILO WILL GET THE BIG
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

(Continued from pnue 1.)
tlon to the fact that Governor Cniter
would arrive here net Friday, and ns
delegates to the Chicago Convention
Robertson nnd Hoogs hnd nlrendy

n rntllicntlon meeting should be
held on Sntunlny. August 13. A com-
mittee hnd been nppolnted to look nfter
n ball. etc. The Orpheuni hnd been
(.elected and the speakeis, mS named
above, would be on the platfotm.

Among those present at the meeting
were Chairman Crabbe, Secretary AV II
Hoogs, National Committeeman Robeit-so- n.

Delegate Kuhlo, Col. Sam Parker.
Tieasurer Campbell. Henr A'lda. It. N.
Hod, A in. Ajlelt, T MtCnnts Stewnit,
John C Lane, Norman AVutklns, Geo.
F, Renton, J. A. Ollmnn. Win. Hphiv.

--- -
Novadan Balled,

A ciinnge una made ytMerdny In tho
pinna for the disputed of the A.-I- I, S, S,
Newulnu. U win Hut piopomul to

the niruo for thin jmri, iroued
to Knliulul nnd dlixhiirK Hi., remain-da- r.

loud u iiuit largo of miKur at llmt
pun und ivturn hr for mora aiinar.VaalBiduy It una iWhUM mil in rviiirn
ao ilia K'aiudau look on lur lluuuliihi
tMMa(itniiii fur Nan Praiulaio elaf4f ami Mll4 laal iilfut at Um 6 M
te (Mil yntlivtatu via Kahulul mm
l4kallitH, wkMi alioul.1 u nr in
fi m m h il tM a! ilu, lairtHf U .

"i twll!lf ur )" NM

fttll IK III U.iia,

TEXAS FEVER SENSATION

(Continued, from cage 1.)

ers' Livestock Association nnd told him
thut I thought It wns a proper thing
for the Asoclntlon to take ut) the mat-
ter of the Inspection of stock arid asked
him to write a letter nccordlngly to the
Acting Governor, at the same time
mentioning that the cnttle on the trans-
port "Dlx" hnil the Texns Fever tick.

These nre the facts, which I am will-

ing to swear to before any notary, that
took place In regard to the prevention
of the Infected cattle being landed.

Dr. Case, far from being the bump-
tious Individual represented, was oblig-
ing, and assisted by every means In his
power to prevent any Infectlori from
spreading from the animals under his
charge.

I further understand from very good
nuthorlty that Depot Quartermaster
Captain Humphrey denies that he
apologised foi the man's (meaning Dr.
Cnse's) insolence. I alo further can-
not understand that you, Mr. Editor,
ended your editorial with the iollcnilng
wot ds "Seeing that the dengue fever
came ashoie from transpoits and that
the Infected ints of 1S99 piubably did so
both here nnd In San Francisco, and
noting the peril from glanders and
Texns fever that nducies to llvestbck
boats, the stopping of the transports
is no longer legarded as an unalloyed
blessing." Now, Mr. Bdltoi, sou know
that the Chambei of Commerce and the
Merchants' Association have both been
working hard foi the tiansports to come
heie, nnd I ennnot understand why ou
should end our editorial the way you
have done. As I understand, It only
needs n few viords fiom the Quiutei-mnst- ei

here to stop the transpoits fiom
culling it Honolulu, nnd nctlon would
immediately be taken to stop them.
Theie is no need of our nibbing up
agaJnst nny of the olllclals of the AVni
Depaitiuent or Federal ollltlnls. They
aie all gentlemen heie, nnd In my deal-
ings with them I must si) thnt never
has an thing been asked of them that
was icasonable and that was not gi ant-
ed, nnd they have alwas met ns half
way whenever there vias an need foi
assistance. 1 hope that the transports
will still come heie ns much as ever, ns
It means n gteat deil to oui Teirltory.

Yours lespect fully,
PAUL It. ISKNBEKG.

AVHAT THE GOVERNOR SAYS.
"I hnve lead the letter of Mi. Isen-bei- g

which sou have shown me and
would like to state my connection with
the affuir because this Is one of those
things In which a hnlf-trut- h Is worse
than a falsehood. AVhlle I appreciate
the edltoilal pialse which I tecelved
fiom the Advertiser 1 must modestly
decline to nceeptMhe ciedlt foi the ac-
tion taken in thlaViftah as It was Cap-
tain Humphiey, the United States Quar-
tet master In charge at this port, who
took the matter out of m hands the
moment that he was Informed that the
cattle on boaid the Dl weie allllcted
with Teas Feiei tick. When I show-
ed 111 in the lettei fiom the Ureedeis'
Association he Immediately took the
mattei in hand and said that eveiy pre-
caution would be tnken. Ho soveiely
ciltliizd Di. Monsanat foi not

the fnct to him hooner nnd Mild
that he would send foi him at once.

Captain Humphie said that If the
catlle weie Infected that under no

would they be landed. I
offeied to send the government stows
to take the lefuse fiom the Di to sea
and gave oideis that the scows should
be taken alongside. Upon this the cap
tain sent toi .vii. roibes, the cattleiuun
In chaige on the transpoit, nnd he came
to see me about an hour latei In com-pa- ii

with Cnptaln Humphrey. Mr.
roibes told me that no moie refuse
would be dumped oierboaid nnd that
the scows weto not needed as he would
ogiee to keep all the swteplngs on board
the tunspoit. He fuithei stated, much
to my that the cuttle had
been washed with disinfectants eieiydny during the voyage und that all the

had been thoioughly disinfected
befoie It was dumped into the harbor.
I was perfectl satisiled with the ac-
tion of Captain Humphiey and as he
took chaige of the mattei lu such nn
uigtnt way nnd epiessed so much
smpath with oui position 1 felt thut
the-- dangei was minimized.

"Captain Humphie Infoimed tne that
It wns the Hist Intention to lenve Sat-
urday and thnt the hoises would be
tnken on boaid In the morning so that
the ship might sail ut noon. Satuidny
morning I lecelved a most cordial cnll
from Captain Stembeig, Quarteimas- -
ter In chutge on the Dl, and he stated
thut theie had neve-- i been any Intention
of landing the cattle as there was plenty
of loom on boaid and the tinnspoit
only called at this poit for the put pose
of giving the horses a two dais' run.
Thc--e ate the facts and In mnking this
statement 1 wish to lefialn fiom taking
an tiedlt in the mattei and I nm soiry
thnt the facts prevent Di. Mousairat
fiom lecelvlng this ciedlt.

"As to my Intel view with Dr. Casey
whom I met in company with Dr. Mo-
nsanat It was veiy pleasant npait fiom
the fact that when I, being Ignoiant of
the decision thnt the cattle weie not to
be landed, stated thnt they ought not
to be brought ashoie he leplled, 'How
can ou pievent it?' nnd suited thnt he
would land the cattle If he wished to.
I snld thnt there was no law- - to nieicnt
him hut that I was sine that If I cabled
to Sccretniy Tuft that he would not foi
one moment countenance the landing of
Infected cnttle. Dr, Cnney then leplled
nun i noma piomuiy get Hiu leply that
Hut noeiuor of Tuxiis lecelved when
he pi iiu-- s ed nifaliut the movement of
ttiU ury uliliummt of oauio tlirouitli hU
Hiitn. Till niiMWtir wna tn Hid effect
Hint Did mlllliu) oitltwia tun) boon told
lo iiuiva Hie iiUId on,

"It wu than UiHl I wnt to Papluln
llumpiii) ami iha) h iald llmt ha
wnuld lkj ar)' jwawMillnii nmiUW
at I have Ha I ail Mm . ,,,) M(

thai Mi,, il ,i if kta bad basil itfniiti
i iii. . , i ih tltaaaas in Iha

IWaauj. ' i i - iuir h Ml

4 lit ass. to r . IM iMlltnK,
Hssr:-.-- .!,;,i. in i.i ihui ih.
ttlMMtrjIMMMsr H .f.4ia .1 il , m,

MUSIC AND GOLF

A goodly crowd of merrymakers held
holiday at Halelwa this week end, while
the natives (fathered from near nnd far
to hear Bergcr's band discourse sweet
melodies.

The arrangements of Manager Church
were, ns usual, excellent, starting on
Snturdny evening with a lunu nnd dance
nnd running over to the depnrture .of
the crowded special Inst evening with
something Interesting for every hour of
the day. The band nttrncted every na-
tive within reaching distance and the
lawn wns crowded with appreciative
listeners. Cnptnin IJerger wns prodigal
with his music, stnrtlng the moment
his trnln got In and giving several num-
bers over and above the regulnr pro-
gram announced for the afternoon. The
vocal numbers of Mrs. Alapal and EIIIh
were cordlnlly welcomed. i

The golf wns most successful, the best
net and gross scores yet registered in n.

legulnr tournnment being turned In by
the winner, Hron K. llalrd, who plny-e- d

n brilliant game. The links Mere
found In fine condition, Mr. Church
having made new- - browns and generally
worked on the course to the great sat-
isfaction of the players. The scores of
the llrst six men were nil well down
and while the handltnpplng of the local
players from AValalua district were
somewhat grumbled at as being too lib-
eral, their actual scores were hard to
obtain und the winter wns so well
nhend of the second mnn, a AValnlua
player, as to lenve little dissatisfaction
with the general result. Mr. Halrd will
never himself get ns liberal a handicap
as hitherto, with but one or two

his score has never shown
signs of suth excellence ns he exhibited

esterdny. His dilving wns good but
his nppionch shots constitute his best
game, landing lilm consistently close
to his holes. Twice he dropped In
difficult bunkeis und twice got cleverly
out of his double.

The statch man, Mr. Hnrtwell, though
he made a fair scoie of 1(U, thie above
Ililrd's, and the low handicap men, fell
down on their games. A crowd follow-
ed Mr. Hnrtwell round, but he was off
form, and Hnlid, playing quietly around
with Allan Dunn, minus spectators vias
putting up the game of the day, beating
Dunn who was supposed on foim to give
him five points by eight in the eighteen
holes.

The second man made n fair gross
of IOC, but theie were many murinur-Ing- s

over his handicap of L0, ns he had
been known to make the course In us
good ns his gross score within the past
few weeks. Johnson of aWIalua came
nest with a net of &9 nnd a grot,s of 111.
Rawlins with a gioss of 106 equalled
the second mnn but his hnndlcap only
allowed him 111 net. Next came Dunn,
gross 107, net 32, and Thayer, gross 10S,
net 103, all 15 handicap men closely
matched and all showing good scores.

Only four ladies materialized for their
tournament, Mrs Allan Dunn and Mrs.
AV. Rawlins scratch, Mrs. High C, Mrs.
Sheldon 20. The scratch players were
off theli game nnd Mis, Dunn's gross of
M) vias overtopped on net scores by Mis.
Sheldon Sfi and Mis. High SS. Mrs Dunn
repeated the couise Intel In 74 gross.

There weie twenty-fou- r entries, two
being disqualified for playing hn.f the
couise and then testing two hours for
lunch. Nelthei of their scoies would,
howevei, have landed them wlnneis.. t . .

A Coming. Teacher.
Ralph Reiner left this afternoon for

his home In Pasndena, where he will
spend n month with his family. He
will then sail for Honolulu, where he
expects to teach for two ears at least
In Mills Institute. Mr. Itelner has been
one of the most active workers In the
locnl Y. M. C. A. nnd will be greatly
missed. Riverside Press.

....f.......f........f..,.... . ....t.j., j...
never Intended to lnnd the cattle and
ns the cattle were so well disinfected
ns well ns the sweepings It looks as
If there was much ado about nothing."

O NOTICE. ,.

Notice Is hereby given thnt from this
(lute I forbid tiespasslng by either men
or dogs, or entry, except by my per-
mission, upon nny Innds known to bo
owned by me from Huehue to Kauma-lumal- u,

North Konn.
J. A. MAGUIRE.

July 18th, 1901. 010

STOREKEEPERS ATTEN-
TION!

Cash Is pnld at the office of II. Hack-fel- d

& Co., Honolulu, II. T for wild
Castor Beans, cleaned, nt the rate of
2'5 cents a pound, freight paid by con-
signees.

Tor further lnformntlon nddress the
C. KOELLING CO., Hecla, Oahu. 2597

MILLS COLLEGE AIJD
SEMINARY.

CONTERS DEGREES AND GRANTS
DIPLOMAS.

Seminary Course nccredited to the
Universities nnd leading Eastern Col
leges; rare opportunities offered In mu-
sic, art nnd elocution. A refined, Chris-
tian home for oung ladles. Thirty-nint- h

n-nr- . Fnll term opens Aug. 10th,
IDOi. AVrUe for catalogue to Mrs. O, T,
Mills, President, Mills College I'. 0
California. ir.iiT
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